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Okanagan f r u i t  and Land C o .ltd
F. E. E. D eH art*  M anager.
I have still a few Hundred 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
for sale. Also several thousand 
Cuthbert Raspberry canes and 
a large quantity of Rhubarb
Roots.
■CBKUWX2SKBSBUKHF£[
B IG  S T O R E D
M en ’s, 20th C e n tu ry  Clothing*. T w o  
piece S u m m er S u its  a re  now  in 
sto ck . «y
M e n ’s W alk  O ver Shoes in  B lack, T a n  
an d  W hite , B als aud  O x fo rd s.
— ____—   ;———:  - ............. ' i—
M en ’s N ew  N eck w ear a rr iv e d  to-day.
M en 's  N ew  S h ir ts . Colored N egligee, 
•soft and  p lea ted  fro n ts .
M en ’s  F a n c y  Sox. P u r e  Silk, L isle  
T h re a d  an d  C ash m ere .
M e n ’s  N ew  S w ea te rs . P la in  and 
F a n c y  Colors, all p r ice s .
M en ’s  N ew  H a ts  an d  C aps.
N ew  S tock  of E m b ro id e re d  S ilks. A ll 
sh a d es  in  F ilo  and  R oyal F lo ss .
N ew  P r in ts ,  G in g h am s and  M uslin s.
N ew  C ushion  T o p s .
M others.—W e  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  o u r  n e w  s t o c k  of. B u s t e r  B r o w n  S u i t s  f o r  b o y s .
L a d ie s ’ N ew  B louses. L ace and  
em b ro id e re d  tr im m ed .
L a d ie s ’ N ew  W hitew ear, .C orset 
Covers, U n d e rs k ir ts , N ig h t  
G ow ns, e tc .
L a d ie s ’ N ew  W ash  T ie s  and  B elts.
L a d ie s ’ N ew  Shoes. O x fo rd s  and 
B als in  tan , b lack an d  w hite . ...
L a d ie s ’ N ew  S traw  H a ts . T h e  v ery  
■ ... la te s t.
_ - 7 ‘ : : : j ' ’
L a d ie s ’ N ew  S u m m er V e s ts , Collars, 
lis le  th re a d , silk  and  p u re  wool.
N ew  A llover L aces  and  E m b ro id e rie s
N ew  W ash  B louses fo r ch ild ren .
F u ll  s to ck  D. & A. C o rse ts  in T a p e  
g ird le s , e re c t fo rm  and elastic  
s id es .
Bros. -(Si- Go’y<
PHONE NO. 22.
“w hat yoi*— 
like this? fa.Uhv f Ot. r  |f— j |
In’, same as O f  [ Q 6 D
“I don’t  kno\^
did seem to  ’m o w  Perfum es pos- 
cuckoo clock swayeuss> p u r ity a n d  
barber pole, but Samir ^  s fjurest
tlce. She was lo o k in g 1"chieve- 
lantern jaw ed haggard,.^mers
tlU ntlns hard. W c h le ss
“Hiram  Shell,” she ace( 
haven’t  had enough to  eat. 
keep your knees stiff.” y
He smiled weakly. “Well, i t  \iv  
hard off an’ on to get a plenty, ’spe­
cially when It takes quite a  bit for 
wire. My new patent clothes wringer, 
Sam an thy”—
“Hiram  Shell, you go right straight 
down to  Thirteenth street and tell those 
clock people you ha'veu’t  got sense 
enough to  pound sand in a ra t hole!” 
B ut even as she spoke her eyes were 
m oist “And, Hiram, you bring a  clock 
am to  m r  house. I ’m going home now
BALL BROS.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  i n
Beef, M utton , P o rk , V eal, 
Sausage, Sm oked and  
Salt M eats, p o u ltry ,
F is h  and  G arde 
in  Season.
A H  o r d e r s  p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d -  
'S . to .  F r e e  d e l iv e r y  t o  a n y  
ter p a r t  o f  t h e  c i t ylow bo\V.
A s e r v a n P '^ T
says. “So g c T U n Q 
(thanks). V ltC ,v  A i lO S .
You get a bill Q f o r o
This permits you
Bings Bings 
Bings
Y ou can  g e t R in g s  from  
$1.50 to $65.00 a t 
K n o w les’ !
Diam onds,Sapphires, Rubies, 
Em eralds, Opals, P earls , etjcw , 
Come in and see our line.
Knowles
W h e  JE W E L L E R
takes a t  once.
MILK COWS AT LARGE. I You a re  adm on ished  to love y o u r 
Som e tim e ago th e  c ity  council n e ig h b o u r b u t how  can we love 
had  u n d e r  consid era tio n  a 'by -law  o u r n e ig h b o u r w ho p e r s is ts  in 
fo rb id d in g  people to ru n  m ilk allow ing h is  cow to  m ake life a 
cow s a t la rg e  oh the  s t r e e ts .  A s b u rd e n  to us, b u t th a t ’s  no th ing , 
soon as the  p roposal becam e W e have a council and  co nstab le  
g en e ra lly  know n, fi p e titio n  w as and  le t us hope th a t  before o u r  
c ircu la ted  ag a in s t it an d  largely  tow n is m ade a ran ch  d u r in g  th e  
s ig n ed  by people who did not own com ing  su m m er th a t som e s te p s  
cow s no r w ere in te re s te d  w h e th e r m ay be taken  to . p ro te c t th e  
th e y  roam ed th e  tow n o r not. innocent. W hy c a n ’t  th e  village 
T h e  fo rm idab le  n u m b e r of sig- cow s be k ep t in a h e rd  and  pro- 
n a tu re s  had the  effect of frig h ten -  p e rly  looked a f te r  ,by  a h e rd s ­
ing  th e  council in to  su sp e n d in g  m an, as  is th e  p rac tice  in o th e r  
action , w ith  th e  r e s u l t 't h a t  sev- to w n s?  I f  you have a b e t te r  w ay 
c ra l people who had  in tended  in th e  nam e of hea lth , in th e  
to  b eau tify  th e  s t r e e ts  in f ro n t of nam e of p ro g re ss iv e n ess , p revail 
th e ir  lo ts  w ith  sh a d e - tre e s  have | on th e  p ow ers th a t  be, to ad o p t it. 
abandoned  th e  idea, r ig h tly  con-
EASTER.
W on d ro u s  scene th a t  w as en ac ted  
In th a t g a rd e n  fa ir  !
N ev er m o re ,w h a te ’e r  o u r tro u b le , 
N eed  o u r h e a r ts  d esp a ir .
G lorious th o u g h t aud  fu ll of 
com fort,
In  th a t  m o rn in g  h o u r:
a n d , pain  and
s id e r in g  line tre e s  too expensive 
f re e  t r e a ts  fo r w an d e rin g  cattle .
T h e  filthy condition of o u r  lanes 
is bad  enough  w ith o u t being  in­
c reased  by  th e  d ro p p in g s  of those 
b ea s ts , w hich a re  constantl}' 
h an g in g  abou t b a rn s  an d  s tab les .
T h a t  th ey  a re  inclined to  w an d er I S in  an d  dea th , 
f u r th e r  afield in s p r in g  an d  sum - so rro w
C l'm e r  is no plea fo r th e m , for th e  L o s t fo r aye th e ir  pdw er.
m ess  c rea ted  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  T ru e ,  te m p ta tio n s  s ti ll  a ssa il us, 
p ro d u ces  th e  w o rs t effects d u rin g  I T ru e ,  we often  f a l l ; 
w arm  w ea th er, and  in a tow n 
like o u rs  ly in g  close to  w ater- 
level, ev e ry th in g  p o ssib le  should  
be done to k eep  it  sw ee t and 
clean, bo th  su m m e r and  w in te r,
A  s u b s c r ib e r  h as  handed  to us 
th e  su b jo in ed  c lipp iug , w hich
B u t a t  la s t  G od’s  g ra c e  sha ll 
tr iu m p h
M ig h tie r  th an  all.
T ru e ,  o u r  h e a r ts  a re ' so m etim es 
riven
W ith  o ’e rw h el m in g  g rie f;
B ut, th e  w ord  of “ J e s u s  r is e n  ” 
B rin g s  u s  sw ee t re lief.
e lo q u en tly  s ta te s  th e  case  ag a in s t P e a c e : A cro ss  th e  tro u b led
w a te rs '
O f th is  e a r th ly  life,
Com es th e  R e su rre c tio n  m essage , 
C alm ing  all o u r  s tr ife . '
• H . C. J e n k in s .
th e  tow n cow. W e r e g r e t  we 
w ere  unable to  le a rn  th e  nam e of 
th e  p a p e r  in  w hich  it  o rig inally  
ap p ea red .
T h e  T ow n  Cow .
T h e  r e tu r n  of S p rin g  w ill no 
d o u b t b r in g  u s m any  b le s s in g s , 
th e  g re e n  g ra s s , th e  m u rm u rin g
Baptist Church. 
(Contributed.)
S u n d ay  la s t w as a  re d - le tte r  
s tr e a m s  and th e  tw itte r in g  b ird s ; I day  am ongs't th e  B a p tis ts  of th is  
an d  la s t b u t no t le a s t th e  tow n d is tr ic t .  T h e  occasion w as th e  
cow. A nd  w h at a b le ss in g  th e  fo rm al o rgan ization  of th o se  hold- 
old cow is  a f te r  all, an d  how in g  Baptis.t v iew s of fa ith  and, 
could th e  y o u th  of th e  com m unity  p rac tice  in to  organized  union a s  
do w ith o u t.h e r?  H ow  com es it  a  ch u rch . Special se rv ic e , Were 
th e n  th a t  th e  d e a r  otd tow n cow held  m orn ing , a fte rn o o n  an d  
is so  o ften  rev iled  ? A nd  has n o t evening. T h e  R ev . T .N .R itc h ie , 
any  f re e  citizen th e  r ig h t  to  keep  of P each lan d  and  B a p tis t P a s to r  ’ 
a cow  if he o r she  is so itfclined? in th e  valley, officiated a t  th e  
Y es, keep  a cow by all m eans, m o rn in g  serv ice  and  delivered  a 
k eep  tw o o r half-a-dozen if you deep ly  in te re s tin g  an d  h e lp fu l 
w ill, i ts  y o u r ow n b u sin ess . I f  se rm o n . In  th e  a fte rn o o n  th e  
th e  poor old cow w as on ly  k ep t, organization  took place. Rev. T . 
“ A ye th e r e ’s th e  r u b ,”  how N . R itch ie  p res id ed , and  w as 
m an y  o w n ers  of tow n cow s p re - a s s is te d  by Rev. A. J . S au n d e rs , 
te n d  to  keep  them , th e y  a re  of S u m m erland , and  Rev. H . P . 
[g en era lly  co n ten t to  le t  th e  T h o rp e , P a s to r .  A t th e  close 
s t r e e ts ,  th e  football g ro u n d s , th e  M r. C. S. S tevens, P re s id e n t  of 
te n n is  co u rt, th e  ra ilw ay  y a rd s , th e  B a p tis t Convention of B. C., 
th e ir  n e ig h b o rs ’ pa tch  of corn, in  an  exce llen t a d d re s s  e x p re ssed  
k eep  them , th an  provide su itab le  h is  p le a su re  a t b e in g  p re se n t, 
pastuV age fo r them . A m ong  the  and  conveyed th e  h e a r ty  g re e t-  
m anv  n u isan ces w hich th riv e  in  in g s  of th e  convention to  th e  
any  tow n few  a re  m ore ex asp er- m em b ers . H e also  w elcom ed 
a tin g  th a n  th e  p rac tice  of allow- them  in to  fellow ship  w ith  and  to  
ing*anim als to  roam  th e  s tr e e ts ,  th e  se rv ice  and  v ic to ries  of th e  
N ow , usua lly  m a n ’s w ay s a re  not B a p tis t C h u rch es  of th is  P ro -  
th e  cow ’s  w a y s ; b u t f re q u e n tly  vince.
In  th e  ev en in g  th e  Rev. A. J. 
S a u n d e rs  w as g re e te d  by a la rg e  
and  sy m p a th e tic  aud ience . H is  
d isco u rse  on influence w as lis te n ­
ed to  w ith  e a rn e s t a tte n tio n  an d  
w as th o ro u g h ly  ap p rec ia ted . 
D u rin g  th e  serv ice  a lib e ra l offer- 
only th e  w ary  ta n  move w ith  se-1 in g  w as tak en  in  beha lf of “ H om e 
c u r ity  a t . n ig h t. B u t th e  tow n M is s io n s .”
cow m u s t eat, and  a choice m orsel T h e  re n d e r in g  of d u e ts  by  
p lucked  o u t fro m  som e g a rd en  M iss R eek ie  and  M r. S tevens an d  
th ro u g h  six  s t r a n d s  of w ire, R ev . S a u n d e rs  and  T h o rp d  and  
h a rd ly  keeps, th e  m ilk flow ing so a solo by  M r. S tevens g re a t ly  
she tak es  a tu rn  a t  som e of th e  | en h an ced  th e  en jo y m en t of th e
she leaves h e r  accu sto m ed  path  
to  follow  th e  w orse  k e p t though 
m ore expensive w alks of m en- 
th e  village sidew alk— m uch to the 
in d ig n a tio n  of th e  p e d e s tr ia n . In 
fac t w alk ing  space  is f re q u e n tly  
a t a p rem iu m , in d a v lig 'h t; while
tre e s  along  th e  f ro n t fence, 
k n o c k in g th re e o r  fo u rip ick e ts  off, 
b u t th a t  n ever w o rrie s  th e  tow n 
cow, h e r  ow ner s till le ss . P e r ­
hap s sh e  s a u n te rs  a ro u n d  the 
g a rd e n  o r law n to  w hile aw ay a I sp ira tio n  to  th e  new ly  
half h ou r, b u t th a t ’s no th ing . B a p tis t C hurch .
se rv ice .
G re a t h e a rtin e ss  ch a rac te rized  
each  g a th e r in g  and  th e  w hole 
p ro ceed in g s  of th e  day  canno t 
fail to  be a so u rce  of m uch  in ­
fo rm ed
:l
T H E  C L A R I O N ,  I C E L O W f t A ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .
T a k e  N o  R i s k
\ A S i - t l - i  a  C o l e
' Further Developments May Prove Fatal. 
There Is Dure For You In
. Chase’s Syrup of Unseed and Turpentine
i i  you could depend on a cold pas- 
«t*ng off of its own uccord It would bo 
>«Eu4 very well to lot It run lto course.
Tho rlulc in too great.
O m num ptiou and pneumonia al- 
waya bavo the ir beginnings In n cold.
If yoH take prompt moans of cur- 
2tegi you will never bo a  victim of 
o r Other fatal lung troubles.
Did you over wait to think of It 
■fStat way?
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
«Blfcarpeatlno Is best known on account 
• <*ff Its extraordinary control over 
cxrsup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
austhraa and severe chest colds.
Ah a  m eans of overcoming ordln- 
uiEy coughs and colds, th roat irrita- 
flffiem and tho m any diseases of the 
sattroot, bronchial tubes and lungs lit 
Stas m ade an enviable reputation for 
<cxzf£abiiity.
Pleasant to take, thorough and far- 
roachlng In action, and certain In Its 
bonellclal results, Dr. Chaso's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentlno should 
have a place In ovory house as a  
safeguard against consumption and 
othor fatal lung diseases.
Mrs. R. T. Turner. Broadview, 
Hash., w rites:—1"We have seven chil­
dren and have used Dr. Chaso's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine for every 
one of them  with good results. We 
got four bottles a t a time and llnd it 
a  good remedy to break up a cold on 
tho lungs.''
Dr. Chaso's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, a t all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. To protect you agalns: im­
itations the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every bottle.
. F'
v i4
Can P lants See?
'B altim ore.—Dr. Henry S. Conrad,
.•ej/SF tho  botanical departm ent of Johns 
' USopkiBs University, is convinced th a t 
£y£8Ats have all the  senses of animals 
curoept hearing. “We have never 
ti&wan. able -to discover _ any w ay ' m 
■ iwferah they are susceptible to  sound,” 
•-'Qbo• saye,. “ but in seeing, feeling and 
■4i»stiag they are developed.”
D r. Conrad placed in the  window 
..am emothpr of plants of the bean fam- 
which are the  best local examples 
Motf €b© seeing faculty in the  vegetable 
ttatgdoRi. The plants, which were in 
*8Bao fuH blaze of the  sun, had the 
•osSisen of tTiq leaves turned toward the 
«)S i f  to  escape too great an ain- 
. n w t  of light. Those in the  shade 
^arnod the ir leaves back closp to  the 
isfena. In  the  m orning a t the  first ap- 
r; RMaranoo of light’ they begin to  resume
• sil&eir na tu ra l position, and by sun-up 
-■ • cS&ey ar© fully extended.
Dr. Conrad also has some flat beans 
, tgSantod in moss. They pu t out long 
iasota and one of the roots was pulled
• - S tain the  moss and the end of it cut
The cells became . displaced and 
‘SSjo in ju red  root behaved exactly as 
limb Of an animal would "when in- 
;.£lEC10d.
Of the  sundew, a plant which grows 
-Shi the swamps about Baltimore, Dr. 
C25oarad says: “W ith a single excep­
tio n  these plants recognize light and 
. ciiroction from which it comes; they 
£eel the slightest wound; they dis- 
erimimato ift ta s te ; they have a sense 
a/£ direction—knowledge whether they 
a r e  tfjusrood in the right direction or 
rcofc—and they are influenced by el- 
Metric currents passing near them .”
•S till E n jo y s  H is  “ V it t le s .”
""London. — “G randfather” McNally’ 
'3£ing Edw ard’s oldest subject, who 
•Swes a t th e  Home for the Aged, main­
ta in ed  by the L ittle  Sisters of the 
v .sfoor, h a s  entered his 110th year.
k F o r fourteen years the Sisters, 
sr-^bose only funds are the aims they 
from  door to  door, have cared 
fifcsr the  old man. It is twenty-eight 
jgnsars since he returned from the 
V isited States, dnd while he was 
ci&ere .he buried his wife, whom he 
CEsarrie'd in Ireland when she was a 
and ae  was a  lad of eighteen.
“I t  is th irty  years since she died, 
•-■tumI she was eighty then.
'“'Yes, I have lived a very long 
X'-rvs&ile,” he said to a visitor. “It is
• feecause I have always led a steady 
i'-SSfe. I was never the worse for liqu-
«str in  my life. I never ate too much.
• •££ josver Relieved in ruining my stom- 
•a-jeh w ith too much drink or food. Aye, 
<:s. am  happy. I sleep well and enjoy
••'CTiy k itt le s .’ ” •
POSTAL REGULATIONS.
T ran sp aren t E n volopoo , W ith  Ad- 
a rca sco  In sid e, B arred F rom  M ails.
Ottaw a.—Tho Post^oillce Dopart- 
moiit punishes notices to tho olloct tha t 
all mail m atter enclosed in transpar­
ent envelopes, having the addresses 
on tho enclosures is to bo treated  uh  
non-tranHinissablo by mail in Canada, 
and tho same regulation applies to 
m attor in envelopes having a transpar­
ent front portion covering the ad­
dress. Attention is drawn to tho tact 
thufc tho stamps used for prepaying 
postage on postcards or unoncloBod 
cards mailed to other countries as 
printed m attor must be placed on the 
front or address Hide. The postal ad­
ministration of the Commonwealth of 
Australia has given notice th a t -lie 
rates of postago on post-curds sont 
from! Australia to Canada have boon 
reduced from ono and a halt ponce to 
ono ponny each for single post-cards, 
and from threepence to twoponco for 
roply post-cards, from Jan . 1st. A re­
duction has boon made in the rates ol 
postago on parcels sent from Canada 
to Dutch Guiana. The rate  varies 
from 30 cents for one pound to $1.W 
for 11 pounds. A convention lias been 
arranged between the postal admims- 
trutioiiu of Canada and Tnmdud for 
the direct interchange of parcels by 
parcel post. Tho limit of woight for a 
single parcel is seven pounds, la ic e l 
mails for Trinidad are made up a t St. 
John, N.B. j
Many patent medicines have come 
,nd gone, but Bickle’s Antl-Consump- 
S t ll l  It Is M id n igh t. ive Syrup continues f ° t o r
London.—Details have ju st reach- ® "sths S c o l d s ,  and as a  preventive 
ed England of the burning of a juju Qf decay o£ the lungs. I t  is a stand- 
house in the  Andoni country of south- ard medicine th a t widens its sphere
ern  Nigeria, where both human ^ l ^ ^ n e e ^ V s o m e l & n g  to rid your- 
rifices and cannibalism have _ u n t l l Belf of a  COUgh or cold, you cannot do
B READ is never better 
than the flour it is made of. 
Often it is not nearly so 
good, but that is the fault of 
the bread-maker.
Without good flour, good 
bread is impossible, no matter 
how skilfully it is handled.
Now, good bread must 
be good to eat, as well as 
good to see or to taste. 
Good-to-eat bread is bread 
that nourishes.
In the matter of nutriment,
'4
R oyal H ousehold Flour
E xpress trains in Russia seldom 
*x£fcain a g reater speed than  twenty 
tStko miles an hour.
quite recently been ram pant. On an 
appointed day the chiefs of Bonny 
and Opobo, who have some sort of 
control over tho Andoni t r ib e w e r e  
called together and informed by the 
British Resident th a t  these nefarious 
practices m ust be pu t a  stop to. 
After much hesita tion-the Pn n <slR®J 
chief led the  way to  the  centre of the 
village, where a ghastly sight pre­
sented itself. The ju ju  house was lit­
erally covered with human skulls, 
even the gable ends and .verandah 
bearing these horrible trophies. Some 
were q u ite ,fresh clearly showing th a t 
human sperihees were still 
In  all, upwards of two thousand were 
counted. The order was given to  burn 
the house, but no native ^chief dared 
execute the  command so th a t a t  last 
the  British Resident himself set. fare 
to this chamber of horrors. As the 
flames leapt up to  the  sky, the  great­
est excitement prevailed, an t  the tei li­
fted heathen stood with bated breath. 
Among the articles which perished was 
an historical drum, fashioned entire­
ly out of hum an skin, and only beaten
e tte r than  try  Bickle’s Syrup.
The experim ent in England of 
melting ores from Cobalt, Ont., has 
een pronounced a success.
There are 4,000 beggars in London 
t  the present time.
A wave siren is being used in a 
jondon hospital to test w hat sounds 
deaf person hears.
W O R R IE D  M O T H E R S.
Much of the worry which every 
lo ther of young children undergoes, 
would be spared if the m other kept 
aby’s Own Tablets on hand, and 
ave an occasional dose when the 
hild was fretful, cross, or feverish, 
early all the ailm ents of childhood 
an be traced to the  stomach, bow­
ls or teething. For these troubles 
no medicine can equal Baby’s Own 
ablets, and the m other has the guar- 
ntee of a  government analyst th a t 
his medicine is absolutely safe.. Mrs.
Mclnnis, Lakefield, Ont.,
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is supreme. It represents the 
best that is in the wheat, 
ground to a snowy whiteness 
and purified by electricity.
It produces bread that is 
light, easy to digest and best 
of all—nutritious. Ogilvie’s
Royal Household is to be 
had at all grocers.
Ogllvle Hour Mills Co., Ltd.
Montreal.
“Ogilvle’s Bpok for a Cook,” contains 
180 pages of excellent recipes, some never 
published before. Your grocer con tell 
you how to get it FREE.
l  t f Hu  sai , uuu “v -----  Kenneth " ‘^ r'TV'T’ ----a t  the  moment when the executioner ays _  “Baby’s Own Tablets a r e a  
struck the head off some napless perfeCt medicine in every way..
victim.
Dr. A g n e w ’s  O in tm en t C u res P ile s .
—Itching, Bleeding and Blind Piles. 
Comfort in one application. It cures 
in three to six nights. It cures all 
skin diseases in young and old. A 
remedy beyond compare, and it  never 
fails. 35 cents.—63
Wm. Sanderson, editor and pro­
prietor of the Toronto Economist, is 
dead.
M inard’s  L in im e n t C u res D istem p er .
They W ake the Torpid Energies.— 
■Iachinery not properly supervised 
and left to run itself, very soon shows 
ault in its working. It is the same 
with the digestive organs. Unregu­
lated from tim e to tim e they are like­
ly to become torpid and throw the 
whole system out of gear. Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills were m ade to 
m eet such cases. They restore to the 
full the flagging faculties, and bring
Kingston will make representations 
o the Ontario legislature for a norm 
al school. .
erfect — -------- — , - , ,. .
There will be no sickly children m 
the homes where they are used. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail a t 25 cents a  box by writing 
The Dr. , W illiams Medicine Co., 
rockVille, Ont.
British authorities say th a t France 
nd the United :States have a  secret 
understanding regarding Venezuela.
M inard’s  L in im en t C u res D ip h th er ia .
John G. Brady, governor of Alaska, 
as resigned.
The Coolgardie gold fields are  to 
be supplied with w ater from a point 
30 m iles distant.
Sunlight Soap is be tter than  other 
oaps, but is best when used in the 
Sunlight way. Buy Sunlight Soap 
and follow directions.
Geographers representing the prin­
cipal nations are a t work in GermanyLtill LHC uwbbi4*D  ---- - _ ” ***w , ,,
nto order all parts of the mechanism. n a gigantic map of the earth.
fa ith
You cannot be expected to liave faith in 
Shiloh a Consumption Cure, die L 
Tonic, as a cure for Colds, Coughs am 
«£teaaea of the air passages, if you I. . .  — # yo  have ®ot tried it. We have faith in it, and we 
ipnaantee It. If it doesn't cure you it costa 
you nothing. If it does it costa you 23c. 
hit* Try it to-day.
Shiloh haa cured many thousands of Aa 
anoat obstinate case% and we do no t hesitate 
to aay that it will cure any Cold, Cough, 
Throat ©r Lung trouble. If we did not 
odieve this we would not guarantee it. 
Shfloh \haa had an unbroken record of 
success for thirty years. It har food ’ 
<ntoy possible test without failure. Further
Proof
is found in the many testimonials of those 
who have tried SKUoh and been cured. 
Mn. Archie'Taylor, Asaph.Pa., .writes
" I H  * botllo Shiloh’s Consumption Cura «nd found it very beneficUL I havatwo children.
theta
n
1 Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902
Millard’s Linim ent Co., Limited.
Dear S irs—We W?sh to  inform you 
th a t we consider your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT a very superior article, 
and we use it  as a  sure relief for sore 
th roat and chest. W hen I tell you .I 
would not be without it if the price 
was one dollar a  bottle, I mean ft. 
Yours truly,
CHAS. F. TILTON.
Shiloh. We 8sya.it to tha children when they went to bed, end they slept ell night. It cured 
them completely. 1 shall always keep it in the •bouse. (Soj
S H I L O H
gusrsntoe whtfwy medicine fa sold.
C. A. Douglas of O ttawa is a  bene­
ficiary under the will of Marshall 
Field of Chicago.
I t  is' Known Everywhere.— There 
is not a  city, town or ham let in Can­
ada where Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
is not known—wherever introduced 
it made a  foothold for itself and main­
tained it. Some m erchants may sug­
g e s t some other rem edy as equally 
beneficial. Such recommendations 
should be received with doubt. There 
s only one Eclectric Oil, and th a t is 
Dr. Thomas’. Take nothing else.
The A ustrian battleship recently 
launched a t  T riest has a speed of 
20.37 knots.
Germany’s public schools contain 
80,000 stu ttering  children.
Farm ers in Norway are using sea­
weed for fuel.
The king of the Belgians has made 
only one appearance a t public wor­
ship in  the  past year.
The Duke D'Orleans was given a  
old medal a t  Brussels in  honor of 
is Arctic expedition.
A large village of the bronze age 
as been discovered in northern  Italy.
R H E U M A T ISM  A N D  P A R A L Y S IS .
T h e ir  C om p lete  H om e C ure.
P o s t  F ree  to  R ead ers o f  T h is  P a p er  
fo r  L im ited  P eriod  O nly .
A handsome illustrated treatise, 
giving full description of Rheumatism 
and Paralysis, with instructions for 
a complete home cure, describing the 
most successful treatm ent i in the 
world, recommended by the  Ministry 
and endorsed by medical men. This 
highly instructive book was w ritten 
by W. H. Veno, a gentlem an who has 
made a special study of these diseas­
es. The preface is by a  graduate of 
the University of W urtzburg. Send 
postal to-day and you v. ill receive the 
book free by return.—Address, The 
Veno Drug Company, 24 King Street, 
W est Toronto.
Prices of American fru its in Eng- 
and are to be diminished by a  new 
a ten t on shipping boxes.
American insurance companies are 
being granted special protection by 
he French government.
Four officers of the  B ritish arm y 
and three from the Indian army will 
be attached to the Japanese army.
D r . A g n e w ’s  C a t a r r h a l  P o w d e r .—  R e v .  
W . H .  M a in ,  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  B a p t i s t  E m ­
a n u e l  c h u r c h ,  B u f f a lo ,  g i v e s  s t r o n g  t e s t i ­
m o n y  f o r  a n d  i s  a  f ir m  b e l i e v e r  In  D r .  
A g n e w ’s  C a t a r r h a l  P o w d e r .  H e  h a s  
t r i e d  m a n y  k i n d s  o f  r e m e d i e s  w i t h o u t  
a v a i l .  “ A f t e r  u s i n g  D r .  A g n e w ’s  C a ­
t a r r h a l  P o w d e r  I  w a s  b e n e f l t t e d  a t  
o n c e ,”  a r e  h i s  w o r d s .  I t  I s  a  w o n d e r f u l  
r e m e d y .  5 0  c e n t s .— 65
Prom inent residents of Spanish 
towns were swindled by a man who 
said he was an aide to King Edward.
STOP IT
E v e r y  d r in k  o f  l iq u o r  t a k e n ,  f o r c e s  t h o  
h e a r t  b e y o n d  t h e  n a t u r a l  b e a t ,  i t  a l s o  
c a u s e s  k id n e y  a n d  l i v e r  t r o u b le s .  N e r v o  
e x h a u s t i o n  Is o n e  o f  t h e  a i l m e n t s  b r o u g h t  
o n  b y  e v e n  m o d e r a t e  d r in k in g .  S t o p  a t  
o n c e  t h e  u s e  o f  l iq u o r .  I f  i t  i n c o n v e n i ­
e n c e s  y o u  t o  d o  t h i s  I t  I s  p r o o f  p o s i t i v e  
t h a t  y o u  h a v e  t h o  d i s e a s e  o f  i n e b r i e t y  
a n d  n e e d  m e d i c a l  h e lp .  T h e n  s e e k  for 
t h e  b e s t  a id .  T h e  K e e le y  C u r e  h a s  r e ­
s t o r e d  h a l f  a  m i l l io n  p e o p le  b a c k  t o  
h e a l t h ,  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  h a p p in e s s .  W r i t e  
t o - d a y  f o r  e v id e n c e  a n d  w e  w i l l  p r o v o  
o u r  c la im s .  A d d r e s s  In  c o n f id e n c e ,  y  
T H E  K E E L E Y  IN S T IT U T E  
133 O sb orn e S t., W in n ip eg .
M inard’a  L in im e n t C u res G a rg et in 
.C o w s.
The Chinese governm ent has en­
gaged a Japanese railway engineer 
at $6,000 a year.
Hard and soft corns cannot w ith­
stand Holloway’s Corn Cure; it  is ef­
fectual every time. Get a  bottle a t 
once and be happy.
The total cost of the Russo-Japan­
ese war to Russia was 1,966,600,000 
roubles.
H ariand & Wolfe, Belfast, are build- 
ng the largest ship in the  World for 
the W hite S tar line.
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
GOLD STANDARD TEA
“GUARANTEED THE BEST”
IF NOT, BEGIN NOW.
It is the Best Value in Canada 
To-day at 35, 40 and 50c 
per pound.
l ib. and half lb. Lead Packets 
3 lb. and 5 lb. Tins.
McGill university got $50,000 from 
the estate of the late  Edwin H. King.
Toronto sailors will probably strike 
for higher wages.
Seventeen burglaries of Chinese 
laundries have occurred in Ottawa in 
tho past few weeks.
r  ; i. ■■'■-■■'Bi.r-.rf’lfg-a v- ... , j-
W  N  U 1 7 4
la te  yoxmg vrsmtmsi
U s e  S U N L I G H T  S O A P  a n d  G E T  T H E  P R E >  practice elegance
The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for 7gklrt with Bbort
for which you have to pay out money every week. princess th a t is partifirazScKx-
.  '■ j  to a tall, slight
Upers of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their T^elet skirts finish high
,- is t  line, wheie the bodies? 
«.rbnt is arranged with a slight fTsiDv- 
ness, but by no means the poucto 
few" seasons p a s t  A Bhort 
lace for house wear or fu r for ©aisSfeBSS* 
gowns completes this style of ‘CoetoxiMB*
AMY VAItNUZa.
for nothing.
Read circular in every package, or write us for Premiy; 
A gift is of little value if it consists of something r'khts
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you ^cp fo. hls
every day. . '
— ini , J  { a  s i n n e r —
-d e y  wuz In d«
jd f n  f o ’ d in n e r !  
n in 8L Louis V tm t-Lever B rothers LI/
N ux V o m lcft.
Nux vomica Is prepared' fmos, W&p. 
seeds of a  tree that grows Tty 
In India, the E ast Indies and CaySkw
T H E  C L A K l O N ,  K E L O W N A ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .
Their Belated! 
Wedding i
B y  R I T A  K E L L E Y
•  Copyright, 1605, by E. O. Purcolla •  
• • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Sam antha Sandora had always w ant­
ed a  cuckoo clock.
The sandwich man half a  block 
ahead announced them for sale for 
$1.98—“fine cuckoo clocks, best made.” 
Sho w as racing a fte r him as fast as 
her prim  Now England dignity would 
allow. Sho upset a  child with an all 
day Backer In Its mouth and left It 
scream ing on the walk. I t  hurt her 
coqscjenco terribly, but If for one mo­
m ent she lost sight of the sign ho 
might ta rn  Into a  sldo street, and sho 
wouldn’t  know where to get the clock.
BamAntha Sanders was the thrifty, 
unrom antlc Janltress of a bachelor 
apartm ent building. H er father and 
mother had died when she was fifteen 
and left her without a  penny and with 
an overweening desire to possess a 
clock w ith a  little bird that popped 
oat of a  little door every hour, along 
with more domestic ambition.
Sam antha Sanders never had cared 
for any one person so much as Bhe had 
for m aking a  home. Hiram Shell had 
asked her to  m arry him, but her thrifty  
soul told her she would be happier
“HTRA1I r HTTPS CRIED. “HIRAM SHELL 1”
m aking a  comfortable living for her­
self than  eking out a bare existence 
With such a  man. Hiram  was all right, 
only he never stuck to any one thing 
long enough and his inventions never 
BeemecHo be the things people wanted.
Now she was alm ost up to the big 
red and w hite Bign. Never before had 
Bhe fe lt free to Indulge her pet extrav­
agance, bu t now w ith a  steady, tidy in­
come and good clothes in plenty it  did 
seem th a t Providence had put tha t 
sandwich man right there ahead of her.
Breathless and excited, she rushed 
past the  m an to get a  front view of the 
clock. Oh, joy! There was the long 
hoped fo r little face and the cuckoo 
half emerging from his arch as though 
the  clock had stopped ju st as he s ta rt­
ed  to announce the hour.
Samantha clapped her hands in an  
ecstasy of rapture.
“Oh!” . she cried. “Can I get one 
down on Thirteenth street now?”
For the  first time she turned her eyes 
from the sign to the man whose way 
Bhe had b,’ fcked. All the light of joy 
faded from her face and left it  ashen.
“Hiram !” she cried. “Hiram Shell!”
“Yes, Samanthy,” he said, meek as 
ever, looking a t  the trim  little woman 
before him and pulling surreptitiously 
a t  his worn and soiled vest.
The pallor of her face changed to a 
flush of anger and resentment as she 
looked a t  the disheveled old man.
“Hiram  Shell,” she said forcibly, 
“w hat you doin’ tram pin’ the streets 
like this? Shiftless and good for noth­
in ’, same as you always was!”
“I don’t  know, Samanthy. I never 
did seem to  ’mount to  anything.” The 
cuckoo clock swayed perilously near a 
barber pole, but Sam antha did not no­
tice. She was looking a t the man’s 
lantern jaw ed haggard visage and 
thinking hard.
“Hiram  Shell,” she accused, “you 
haven’t  had enough to  e a t  You can’t  
keep your knees stiff.”
He smiled weakly. “Well, i t  do be 
hard off an’ on to get a plenty, ’spe­
cially when it takes quite a bit for 
wire. My new patent clothes wringer, 
Sam anthy”—
“Hiram Shell, you go right straight 
down to Thirteenth street and tell those 
clock people you haven’t  got sense 
enough to  pound sand in a  ra t hole!” 
B ut even as she spoke her eyes were 
moist. “And, Hiram, you bring a clock 
bd to mv house. I ’m going home now
to  get aupper rcuiv .” Sho counted out 
$2.03 (5 cento n>. fare), gavo him 
her address and him vigorously 
to hurry up before ho forgot wlmt ho 
was to do. Sho loft him standing stu­
pefied In tho middle of tlw> walk gazing 
after her with meek If hungry eyes.
“Sho bo Just the sumo as over,” ho 
whispered to himself. "She’d 'a* mada 
mo n gooif wife, Samanthy would.” 
Samantha Sanders was bustling fo- 
rorlshly about her rooms a t the Now 
Rochelle apartments. True to her prov­
ident New England Instincts, she hud 
a plentiful supply of cuke, pie, apple 
f i t t e r  and baked beans on hand. Sho 
had ordered recklessly a t tho green­
grocer’s on her way homo, and tho ta ­
ble was beginning to look like a feast 
of plenty.
Poor old Hiram! She could not got 
tho imago of his pltlablo figure out of 
her mind. Even tho prospect of the 
new clock could not dispel the feeling 
of u tter heartslckuoss. Hiram Shell, 
whose father had been justice of the 
peace, trumping tho streets as a sand­
wich man!
There was a dull aching a t her heart 
that was Incomprehensible to her until 
Just as she Bhoved the brown bread 
Into tho oven to warm. She stiffened 
up wltn something like a groan and 
clapped her hands to her head.
“I'd ought to ’a’ married Hiram 
Shell,” she cried, with the bitterness of 
delayed realization. “I ’d ought to ‘a’ 
married him! No one ever believed In 
him. Ju st because he didn’t  get out 
and work like the others they said ho 
was crazy! Geniuses ain’t like any­
body else, and If anybody had ever en­
couraged him and helped him along he 
might have struck somethin’ that peo­
ple wanted. And here I ’ve been com­
fortable and him tram pin’ the streets!” 
Hiram was late In arriving. She 
wondered Indulgently whether he had 
gone off to buy wire with that money 
Instead of getting the clock. Strange­
ly enough, she did not care much. The 
thought was tormenting her that she 
who always had put duty foremost had 
after all failed in the greatest crisis of 
her life. Women were intended to 
make men stronger, to bring out the 
best in the men they loved, f and she—
' He came, more haggard and all but 
tottering, with two packages jjnder his 
arm. She took them from him, tum­
bled them helter skelter on the sofa 
and drew up an armchair for him close 
to the table laden with good things. 
“Now, Hiram,” she said, “eat!”
He looked a t her wildly for a mo­
ment, trying to get his breath. “The 
package,” he said. “Is it all right?”
“The clock? Of course. Go on an’ 
eat now.” She passed him the bowl 
of savory pork and beans.
He pushed back from the table, peer­
ing about.
“Hiram Shell, if you don’t  stop act­
in’ the fool and set to eatin’ I’ll throw 
out the cuckoo clock and be done with 
it!” :
“No, Samanthy, ’tain’t  the clock; itfs 
that new patent clothes wringer I been 
making. Thought you might like It to 
wash your clothes.”
Samantha collapsed into a chair. 
“Hiram Shell, I haven’t  done my 
wash for five years. I t  . goes to the 
laundry.”
“Well, now, ain’t  that nice!” He 
pushed back the apple butter she hand­
ed him. He had not touched a bite, 
though his plate was piled high with 
good things. Samantha saw his face 
had gone white.
“I guess I ’d better be moving on. 
The doctor a t the dispensary he said 
I’m ailin’ some.” He clutched a t his 
heart. “I t’s queer, right in here.” 
Samantha pushed him back into the 
chair and ran for the brandy.
“Did—you call the ambulance?” he 
asked when he opened his eyes again.
“No, I didn’t, Hiram Shell. You don’t 
need no ambulance. All you need is a 
good square meal and the parson. 
We’re going to get married, jHiram.”
He looked a t her, with tears stream ­
ing down his cheeks.
“Well, now,” he said, “Samanthy, 
ain’t  that nice!”
WINTER CARE OF COWS.
Pointer* on Ilnrn LoontIon, Ventila­
tion nml 'I'cmpemture.
A barn in n low yard where tho mud 
Is ulwuya deep is u mighty poor pluc 
to keep cows, but unfortunately this Iv 
tho caso with too muny of our dairy 
barns, says 1*. D. Southworlli In North­
western Agriculturist. The germs of 
disease are very fond of low, wet, uu- 
drulned places, and they thrive in such. 
If your burn Is located In a place of 
this description your cuttle are there­
fore exposed to disease, and if they 
uro in any way weakened by poor care 
or other bud conditions they become 
very susceptible to tuberculosis. Keep 
the burn and yurd drained uml you will 
lessen the death rate from that disease.
As regards ventilutlou and tempera­
ture, there uro two very common ex­
tremes. Jones, on one side of the road, 
keeps Ills bam  shut up tight like a box, 
bo that thero Is not a bit of fresh air 
circulating through the siulls and the 
bam  Is stuffy and unhealthy from tho 
luck of oxygen. Smith, on tho other 
side of the road, has a wicker basket, 
us it were, for a cow burn. All night 
long the doors slam to and fro, und In 
the breath of tho ' rushing, freezing 
wind the cows shiver and use up tho 
feed in trying to keep warm that should 
be turned into milk. Then Smith won­
ders why his cows don’t pay. Try to 
keep the temperature somewhere be­
tween 40 and 50 degrees. Don’t let 
the cows stand in a draft. Have 
hinges obi the lower edge of one or1 two 
of the small windows, so that they will 
open Inward. Open them three or four 
inches. This will give the incoming air 
a direction toward the ceiling and thus 
prevent a direct d ra f t  on the cows. I t  
will not take long to fix a window or 
two that way, and It will not cost 
much.
’’W ri'iapa mes keeps his cows in all 
day and gives them no exercise. He 
wonders why they get off feed so easily 
and why the calves are so weak. Smith 
lets his cows run out all afternoon and1 
after they have all the exercise th a t Is 
necessary lets them stand till feeding 
time out in the cold.
The food that should be used for fur­
nishing energy for making milk is used 
up In keeping the shivering cows from 
freezing to death. I t does not pay to 
trea t the old cow that way. Turn her 
out during the best part of the day 
long enough to walk around a bit and 
get a chew from the straw  pile and a 
drink o f w ater w ith the chill off it. I t  
takes more money out of your cream­
ery dividends in a year to let her heat 
up her water a fte r she drinks it than 
i t  would to buy directly a good com­
mon sense tank heater. Don’t  let her 
out in damp, snowy weather either or 
expose her to tha t sharp, biting wind 
tha t comes in our cold spells.
convincing proof mat tno rarin tnw <n i / t i r r  -Trwim A T I i 'W I R 'I J ®
this butter huBlucsu has a  great deal U ( * 1 9
do with tho final quality and the final
THEIR EFFECTIVE USE IN D W FH Sprice received for tho butter.
W a t e r in g  C o n * .
Cows should have all tho w ater thej 
will drink. How often to offer them 
w ater will depend somewhat upon thoii 
hubits. Many cows will not drink bt* 
once a day, but wo think it better t» 
train  them- to divide the amount. J 
good practice Is to give them oppor 
tunlty to drink Just before tho usua 
time for letting them out for the dull) 
airing and again uhortly before tic 
Qvoulng fowling.
8CHEM E8 OF TODAV.
Color no nn Ulowent In DfeM—HRV 
l*rlucc«« llobo Annin n 
Popular I’lcce* In <lio X>3»p>ti«cp 
Holiday Jewelry.
Velvet Is always worn a t tM» 
but It seems now more than «sr«r Stac* 
favor. Few  m aterials are m ore 
titan tho velours of today, and  uue  c s i r -  
not bo surprised a t the popututrHy 
tho different variations of tfcb^JjanisEK 
Dating fabric. Nothing Is more atowfcc* 
tlvo than a  gown of some htae «ptr®&ai3^v
“No Flies on Him.”
“No flics on him,” given as an Amcr*
(canism, is found in “Don Quixote,” > chosen to suit tho wearer or to  matix&k* 
where It occurs us one of the sayings some Jewel In her possess)©**. Cbhkw
of Sancho Panza.
Only nn XQinperor.
The Emperor Charles VI. of Ger* 
many was congratulated on his skill by 
tho composer Fuchs, who oald to him 
“W hat a pity, sire, you are not a  con­
ductor!” To this Charles VI. replledc 
“Well, it can’t bo helped. I  am only an 
omperor and m ust rnuke tho best of it.”
-v
DAIRY  PO INTERS
Queer.
Gunner—W hat’s all the excitement?
Guyer—Man run down by an auto, 
and they can’t  find anything to carry 
him on.
Gunner—H ’m! With all those rub­
bers it should be no trouble to find a 
stretcher.—Chicago News.
No Answer.
“Poets are born, sir,” said the bard to 
the' editor.
“Yes, I knew they weren’t  hatched 
from duck eggs,” said the editor, “bul 
llie question is, why are they born?”— 
Cleveland Leader.
WAYS OF SWEDEN.
I t  Is light all night in Rummer and 
dark  all day in winter.
Although drinking is common, one 
seldom sees a drunken man.
Everybody trusts you, and you are 
expected to trust everybody.
You take off your hat when you en­
te r a shop and return the shopman’s 
low bow.
A servant who brings you something 
says, “So good.” You ‘ say, “Tack” 
(thanks).
You get a  bill every day a t  the hotel. 
This permits you to correct any mis­
takes a t once.
Much stress is being placed by cer­
tain farm  and dairy speakers this year 
on the importance of a home supply of, 
Cows, farm er raised milkers, whose | 
history and bringing up the  farm er 
knows all about and which, one by one, 
take their place in the 'milking line 
without the requirement of a large 
sum of spot cash on the p a rt of the 
farmer.
The advice is good. On m any farm s 
the cost and care of the young stock are 
scarcely noted, and the cows so raised 
may be better than can be bought at 
any price within reach of the owner. 
Then, too, there is small chance of 
building up a choice, handsome, heavy 
milking herd unless the members are 
carefully bred and selected on the farm  
year by year.—American Cultivator.
Vaseline In the Cow Barn.
We use considerable vaseline in the 
cow stable, says H. G. Manchester in 
Rural New Yorker. Whenever a  cow 
has a sore or scratched tea t a  little 
rubbed on ju st before milking softens 
the teat, so that she does not object to 
gentle pressure and helps much to 
quiet milking. After milking a  little 
more rubbed over the sore spot helps 
to heal the trouble. The cost is small, 
15 to 20 cents a pound, and its use 
pays. Do not put on so much th a t the 
teats are slimy, as a little goes a greal 
way. We bore an inch hole into the 
side of the milking stool about two 
inches, and we keep the vaseline in 
this. I t  is always a t hand, yet out ol 
the way. “Vaseline” is a trade name, 
and often one can buy “petrolatum* 
or “petroleum jelly,” which is the same 
thing, for less than  is asked for vase-  ^
line.
Frozen Cream.
If  the cream is permitted to freeze il 
is apt to impair the flavor of the but­
ter, for we believe tha t when cream ia 
kept where it is so cold that it freezes 
it is impossible to ripen i t  properly, 
says Hoard’s Dairyman. .
Moreover, butter made from cream 
that has been frozen-is-apLTd^havWaii 
oily appearance and taste unless greSr’ 
care is exercised in thawing it out. • ’ 
F l s l i y  B u t t e r .  *
E. H. Webster, chief p f the dairy di­
vision a t Washington, stated that tho 
experiments of the division show quitt 
conclusively that the fishy flavor ia 
butter comes from the cows drinking 
stagnant water.; Day adds unto das
Broken Fnffllnli.
English Is said to bo one of the most 
difficult languages In the world for a 
foreigner to learn. The verbs and prep­
ositions are particularly,.puzzling. A 
professor In an eastern college tells of 
the troubles of a Frenchman with tho 
verb “to break,,” “I begin to under­
stand your Janguage better,” said my 
friend M. de L. to me, “but your verbs 
trouble me still. You mix them up so 
with prepositions. I  saw  your friend 
Mrs. S. Just now. She says she Intends 
to break down her school earlier than 
usual. Am I right there?”
“Break up her school, she m ust have 
said.
“Oh, yes, I  remember; break up 
school.”
“Why does she do that?” Tasked. 
“Because her health Is broken Into.” 
“Broken down.”
“Broken down? Oh, yes. And Indeed 
since the fever has broken up in  her 
tow n”—
“Broken out. Will she leave her
house alone?”
“No. She Is afraid  It will be broken 
—broken— How do I  say that?” 
“Broken Into.”
“Certainly. I t  Is w hat I  m eant to  say.” 
“Is  her son to  be m arried soon?”
“No. T hat engagement is b ro k en - 
broken”—
“Broken off? Ah, I  had not heard.” 
“She Is very worried about it. H er 
son only broke the  news down to  her 
last week. Am I  right?”
“No; merely broke.”—H arper’s W eds
if- ________________■
Good Hearted.
The young man was wrapped in 
gloom. “The beautiful Miss Doodle- 
dum,” he said, “rejected me last night.
“B ut she gave me a kiss a t  parting,” 
he whispered thrillingly, “and I shall 
never forget the sweetness of that 
kiss.”
Thereupon his companion arose has­
tily.
“I  think,” said he, “I ’ll tro t around 
there and propose myself.”—New York 
Press.
such gown In chiffon velours 
heavy gulpuro embroidered In
Roman Bracelets.
Many Roman bracelets had the form 
of serpents coiled about the arm.
Bonis XVI.
r Louis XVI. had a very heavy, red, 
sensual face, with a large Roman nose, 
full cheeks and lips and a  double chin. 
There was no trace  of more than ordi­
nary Intellect either in his face or con­
versation, the la tter being alw ays com­
monplace, often dull. He gave his con­
tem poraries the impression of a  man 
who habitually a te  and drank more 
than w as good for him.
Bismarck’s Favorite Flarnre.
Prince Bismarck, it  is said, had a 
curious superstition connected with 
the num ber three and apparently not 
w ithout reason. He served three Ger­
man emperors; he fought in three 
w ars; he signed three treaties of peace; 
he arranged the meeting of the three 
emperors and established the trip le  
alliance.
Patagonia.
Patagonia was named by Magellan 
from a Spanish word signifying “big 
foot.” He formed his impression of 
the natives before seeing them by the 
Imprints of their ample pedal exten 
sions in the sand.
Easy Winners.
T h e  p r iz e  I s  f o r  t h e  o n c e  w h o  s t i c k ,
A n d , w h i l e  tH e y  m a y  n o t  s e t  r i c h  q u ic k ,
I n  J u s t  a  v e r y  l i t t l e  w h i l e
T h e y  have t h e  p lu n d e r  l e f t  a mile.
The Temptation.
T s  s t u d ie d  a  h e a p  o n  d e  t r i a l s  o b  J o b .
H e  f o u g h t  h e  h a d  t e r r ib le  t r o u b le ,
A n ’ y i t  f o ’ a f f l ic t io n ,  d o  b e r y  w u s t  k in d ,
I  ’s p e c t  d a t  o l e  N o a h  h a d  d o u b le .
H o  d e m  a n i m a l s  I n t o  d e  a r k ;
l i e  g a t h e r e d  h i s  s o n s  a n ’ h i s  d a u g h t e r s ;  
’D e n  f o l i t y  l o n g  d a y s  a n ’ e s p e s h u l l y  n i g h t s  
D e y  d r i f t s  —  31  ’ o n  d e  w a t e r s .  ,
N o w ,  f i n k  o b  IjtxvAhfiluns^.^fi'.li.weep' f o ’ h ie  
f oi — • ...
D o  w u s t  d a t  c o u ld  f a l l  o n - a  s i n n e r —
W i f  a l l  o b  d o  - p o s s u m s  d e y  w u z  I n  d e  
w o r l ’,
H e  n e b b e r  d o s t  o a t  ’e m  fo* d in n e r !  v ..... 
—M o L a n d b u r g h  W i l s o n  In  S t .  L o u i s  P s a t -  
D i s p a t c h .
PRINCESS EVENING TOILET.
silver and edged with silver Sai® SE&. 
worn w ith an am ethyst pendant obv- 
platinum  chain.
A gown in an, exquisite shade CTtoeSQ 
velvet, ra ther a light tone, w ith a  sasERp 
bloom upon its surface, will sme»* 
companied by quaint old garnet 
ments.
The princess evening robe ilfcnstaSSi* 
ed Is of orange chiffon velours 
sheath overdress of black emhrtdflftaroSiT' 
net, stole fronts of venetlaa, taa%- 
m atching the band across th e  *2»2 riV  
letage, and it demands a  carefapy  sexes* 
sidered jewel scheme to harmosthae aszs- 
the striking color effect.
Diamonds being more preeioias gsKfr 
to price) than  ever, it  is p3eos3©$r 
note how the range of colored s&mwa> 
In dress is ever widening. Color, 3aemr* 
ever, runs not in fashion th is stsxsvs^ , 
and therefore the brilliancy o f JawscSa 
Is but a  natural sequence. Ju s t  a  
pieces from among the dazzling 
day display are here shown.
F irs t Is a  lovely brooch of fifenramBsS?"- 
—a bow of fascinating form, a  {SsftxQs? 
specimen of the jewelers’ art* taw&MSS' 
appropriate piece for any ioitefc. K/esEx ■" 
Is a necklace of supremo 
Its tw o pendants.
The tw o p a rt rings of curious 
Ion, especially the first, w ith its ieotbsc©- 
ally cu t stones In diam onds a3& 9ssg$»> 
phires, a re  possessions to  be desaxasS.
The success of the, directory* wxEb 
princess models for gowns is  ana «*»*■ 
complished fac t In Paris fashions, ssaxSS 
not only for evening, but for day  wcbbs. 
this fashion of garm ents take® 
lead. Parisiennes wear them  vritfb m 
Charming grace, which is £C-Tia22f£y 
equally within the capability
HOLIDAY JEWELS?.
American up to date  yormg yrgmossEa 
should she elect to practice elegane»2iK» 
place of strenuousness.
The corselet skirt with short fettdssnga 
Is a forin of princess tha t Is 
ly becoming to a tall, slight 
These corselet skirts finish high 
the w aist line, w heie the bodice 
front Is arranged with a slight iTdlTW- 
ness, but by no means the pouch 
few  seasons past. A short boUvto 
lace for house wea£ or fur tor oiitsS&w©* 
gowns completes this style of 
• .... - AMY VARNiaaSL
Vomica..'
• -^aK ^om ica: is prepared' frees* Wfr 
Heeds o f a  tree tha t grows iiv 
in In d ia , the E ast Indies a n d
C H U R C H E S . THE KELOWNA COURIER
A  N  G L  I C A  N .
St. Michael ami A ll Angels’ Church. 
K k v . T hoh. G w i c k n k , II. A., Khctok.
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
not even M r. P r ic e  E llison , th a t 
S pallum cheen  h as  been a su ccess . 
By th e  w ay, th e re  is a s ta te m e n t 
of th e  l a t t e r ’s  th a t  th e  p re s e n t 
w ri te r  m u s t co n trad ic t. H e  w as
I lo ly  C om m u n ion , Brut S u n d a y  In t)w> n iu n lli a t  
H u. n i.; th ird  a n d  fou rth  S u n d a y ,, a lta r  in oriiin g  
iirnyur.
Moruinur p ra y er  a t  l l  u ,  in .; e v e n in g  p ra y er  a t  
7 .3 0 p . hi . . . .
S erv ice  a t  S u n iiiicr la iid  on hocoimI S u n d a y  In th e  
m on th ; a t  l ’ea c lila m l on W cilnem lay .
P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
Knox P resby terian  Church, Kelowna.
M orulas' nervlc« a t  U  a .iii.j i'to iiliitf  nervlco s .t  7.30 
ji.iii. S u n d a y  School a t  2.30 p .ta .
W eek ly  P r a y e r  M eetiiifr.on W ed n ew layH .a i H p .m .
Benvoulin P resby terian  Church. 
A ftern oon  uervlce a t  3 p . in . S u n d a y  School a t  
2 p . in.
Kiev. A. W. K. H kkdman, P ahtok.
M E T H O D IS T .
• Kelowna Methodist Church.
S a b b a th  ner$iceri a t  11 a . n l. an d  7 .30  p . m .  
JCpwortli L e a g u e  a t  8.30 p . in . A ll w elcom e. 
S e a ts  F ree .
Ricv. A . H undukhon, P astor.
B A P T IS T
Kelowna B aptist Church, R aym er’s 
H all.
S a b b a th  S e r v ia n  a t  11 a .m . an d  7.30 p .m . 
S a b b a th  School a t  12.15 p .m . A ll w elcom e.
Rev. H. P . T hori'K, Pastor.
L O D G E S .
r • __
b reth ren  co rd ia lly
B .  F. B o y c e , 
W . M.
A . F. & A . M.
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R e g u la r  m e e t in g s  on  F r i­
ll ayu , on or before th e  full 
m oon, a t  8 p .m . In R a y -  
in er ’s  H a ll. Sojourn ing  
In v ited .
F. R. E . DeHart, 
Sec.
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
C onveyancer, e tc .
K E L O W N A , - - - - B .  C .
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y ,  B. A. Sc., C. E ..
D . L . S., B . C. L . S.
C ivil E n g in e e r  & L and  S urveyor, 
K elow na, B. C.
p R .  J ,  W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
Of f ic e  in  th e  K . S. U. Building . 
K ELO W N A , B.C.
H. W. lia y m e r
Building- Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc.
P la n s  Speci fications and Estim ates
prepared  for all classes of work.
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
South Okanagan Valley
Bureau of information of the Sonth 
Okanag-an Valley and for a  lis t of 
property for sale, improved farm s, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply, to
W m . Sm ythe Parker
G eneral R eal E sta te  Agent, who will 
a lw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to all inquiries from in­
tending investors. ^
P E N T I C T O N ,  B . C.
Mission Valley Livery
Fe e d , &  Sale Stable.
Good H orses and R igs alw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. F reighting 
and D ray ing  a  specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
J ames Clarke Gordon Bain
G larke an d  iBain
. CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Con­
trac ts  taken  for a ll kinds of work.
K E L O W N A ,
J. J. ST U B B S,
■< S ign  an d  H o u se  P a in te r , and  
G en era l D ecora to r. 
K elow na.
R esid en ce  in P a rk d a le , ju s t  
so u th  of Pendozi S t. b rid g e .
Joh n  C u rts,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P lan s  and Specification? P repared  
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
G E O . E . R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,  
K E L O W N A , B .C .  
Jo b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. HOSE, M. A.
$1.00 P e r Y ear in Advance.
N ew u uf nodal e v e n ts  and  com niunleatlo iiH  In 
iv g a n l  to  imitU.TH of p u b lic  in te r e s t  w ill be  
g la d ly  received  for p u b lica tio n , If a u th e n t i­
c a te d  1>y th o  w r iter ’ll n a m o  an d  addivHM, 
w h ich  w ill n o t  b e p r in ted  If no d e d r e d , N o  
m a tte r  of a  itcam la lou s, llbellouH or iteruonal 
n a tu r e  w ill tni a ccep ted .
T o  eiiHiire a cce p ta n c e , a ll inamiHCript nhould be 
le g ib ly  w r itten  on one wide of t i le  p a p er  on ly . 
T y p e w r it te n  cop y  In preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  d oes n o t nccctm arlly endoruo th e  
HeiilimeiilH of a n y  co n tr ib u ted  a r tic le .
A d v e r tis in g  H a te s
Transient Advertisements - N o t  ex cecd th g  on e Inch, 
one Insertion , 50c; tw o In sertion s, 75c; four In- 
sortlonH, $1.00.
Lodoo Notices, Profcsslona Cards, and Sim ilar M a tte r-
$1,00 per in ch , pur m on th .
Land and Lcual Notices—B . c .  G a z e tte  ratcH.
Rcadlno Notices amonost Locals- Same rate an Tran-
n le iit A dvorU nem ciitH .
Contract Advertisements—R a to n  a rra n g ed  accord­
in g  to  sp a ce  ta k e n .
C o n tr a c t advertlnern  w ill p le a se  n o tice  t h a t  a ll 
c h a n g e n o f a d v e r t is e m e n ts  im m t 1>o h an d ed  
to  th e  p r in ter  b y  M on d a y  e v e n in g  to  ennuro  
p u b lica tio n  In th e  cu rren t lnnue.
TH U RSD A Y , A P R IL  12, 1906.
A RURAL M U N IC IPA LITY .
I t  is  now n ea rly  th re e  w eeks 
since  th e  m un ic ip a l m ee tin g  held 
a t  Benvoulin ended  in a m uddle, 
b u t w hy, m ay  we ask , a re  not 
th e  people w ho a tte n d e d  th e  f irs t 
m ee tin g  b e s t ir r in g  them selves 
a f te r  th e ir  p ronounced  v e rd ic t in 
fav o u r of m u n ic ip a l governm en t, 
so  th a t  th e  p ro je c t m ay  n o t fail 
w hen  tim e is  so  p re c io u s?  W e 
can  th o ro u g h ly  sy m p a th ise  w ith  
th e  in co rp o ra tio n  com m ittee; th ey  
w ere  sh am efu lly  tre a te d  w hen 
th e y  had g iven  th e ir  tim e, and 
w ere  s tr iv in g  to  accom plish  w hat 
w as b e s t in  th e  in te re s ts  pf in­
co rpora tion , T h e y  w ere  faced 
w ith  th e  q u es tio n  of ex p en ses , 
and  like m en  th e y  called a public 
m ee tin g  to  lay  th e  m a tte r  before 
th e  people and  ob ta in  som e 
g u a ra n te e  of th e  m oney being  
fo rth co m in g , so th a t, shou ld  th e  
p ro je c t fail, th e  ex p en ses  would 
n o t fall on th e  sh o u ld e rs  of a  few  
in d iv id u a ls  in s tead  of th e  g en e ra l 
com m unity . $200. w as s ta te d  as 
a like ly  figu re , and  i t  w as th is  
th a t  seem ed  to  s tick  in  the  
g izzard  of th e  fa rm e rs , an d  led 
th em  to  c e n su re  th e  com m ittee. 
T h e r e  w ere  enough  w iseacres ' a t 
th e  m eetin g , in  all t r u th ,  w ith  
ch eap  m e th o d s to  s u g g e s t of 
o b ta in in g  a c h a r te r ;  b u t w hat, in 
th e  nam e of com m onsense, w as 
th e  n e c e ss ity  of a ir in g  all th a t  
ru b b is h  w hen  th e  s ta tu te s  of 
B. C. lay dow n c e rta in  re q u ire ­
m en ts , w hich  m u s t be observed , 
no m a tte r  w h a t th e  p rac tic e  be 
in M anitoba o r o th e r  lan d s  of th e  
b le ssed  ? R eco rd s  mu-at be 
sea rch ed , a c re a g e s  ac cu ra te ly  
com piled, a n d  m any  deta ils  
a tte n d e d  to  befo re  th e  G overn­
m en t can be sa tisfied , and  all th is  
w ork  canno t be done fo r no th in g  
o r  by  an  u n tra in e d  m an. K el­
o w n a’s  in co rp o ra tio n  ex p en ses  
w ere  so m ew h ere  u n d e r  $200., if 
we a re  no t m is tak en  (we do not 
have th e  ex ac t f ig u re s  a t  h an d ), 
w hile E n d e rb y ’s w ere  co n s id e r­
ab ly  h ig h e r, som ew here  abou t 
$400,, so th a t  $200. w ould be a 
ch eap  p r i c e  f o r  O kanagan  
M ission  V alley  to  pay , especially  
com pared  to  i t s  e s tim a ted  annua l 
revenue . T h a t  th e  w hole p ro je c t 
shou ld  be ab an d o n ed  fo r su ch  a 
p itifu l am o u n t is  sad  indeed , and  
re flec ts  little  c re d it  on the  pub lic  
s p i r i t  of th e  fa rm e rs .
T h e r e  a re  a lw ay s som e d o u b t­
in g  T h o m a se s , an d  to  th em  we 
w ould like to  po in t o u t th a t 
S u m m erlan d , w ith  le ss  area , 
few er s e t t le r s  and  le ss  fe r tile  
soil, is  b ravely  ta ck lin g  th e  fo r­
m ation  of a  m un ic ipa lity , an d  th e  
p ro je c t  se em s an  a s su re d  su c ­
cess , a lth o u g h  th e  e s tim a ted  
revenue  is on ly  $3,500, s till th a t 
is  a s  m uch  a s  S pallum cheen  
s ta r te d  w ith , an d  nobody denies,
p re s e n t a t  th e  la s t  Benvoulin 
m eetin g  in^i re p o r to ria l capac ity , 
an d  being  m eek ly  conscious of 
th e  fac t th a t  th e la te s t“ ehechaco ,” 
if an ow ner of land , had a b e t te r  
r ig h t to be h ea rd  th an  he who 
had sold h is  p ro p e r ty  in the  
valley ten  y e a rs  ago, he did not 
tak e  any  p a r t  in th e  p roceed ings. 
M r, E llison  s ta te d  th a t  ab o u t 12 
y e a rs  ago a s im ila r  m eeting  held 
in th e  old Benvoulin School-H ouse 
had  tu rn e d  down th e  m unic ipal­
ity  th en  p roposed , and  i t  had 
d ro p p ed  th ro u g h . T h e  w r i te r  
w as p re s e n t a t  th a t  m eetin g  and 
w as a s tro n g  s u p p o r te r  of the 
m un ic ipa l m ovem ent, and  had 
th e  p leasu re  of se e in g  it  finally 
en d o rsed  by  th e  people. A  
p ro p e r  legal p e titio n  w as d raw n  
up, tak en  a ro u n d  th e  c o u n try  by 
e a rn e s t  m en, an d  th e  re q u is ite  
n u m b e r  of s ig n a tu re s  ob ta ined . 
A fte r  com pletion th e  petition  w as 
fo rw ard ed  to  V ic to ria . A  co u n te r  
p e titio n  in opposition  had been 
g o ing  ro u n d  th e  valley an d  w as 
s e n t in, b u t d id  not con ta in  
enough n am es a lth o u g h  som e 
p e rso n s , in ignorance , had sig n ed  
bo th  p e titio n s . H ow ever, all 
w en t well, th e  c h a r te r  w as p re ­
p a red  and  aw aited  th e  L ie u te n ­
an t-G o v ern o r’s s ig n a tu re , b u t he 
w as su d d en ly  called  aw ay to  a t­
te n d  S ir  Jo h n  T h o m p so n ’s 
fu n e ra l a t  H alifax , and  th e  en su ­
in g  delay  of th re e  w eeks p ro v ed  
fa ta l to  in c o r p o r a t io n s  th e  o p p o n ­
e n ts  of in co rp o ra tio n  in  K elow na, 
th e n  inc luded  in  th e  p ro p o sed  
m unic ipality , head ed  by M r. 
C has. M air, go t u p  an o th e r p e t i t­
ion in opposition , w hich w as 
m ore la rg e ly  s ig n ed  by- m alcon­
te n ts , fa in t-h e a rts  an d  m en  of 
feeb le will, w ho w ere  re a d y  to  
s ig n  an y  p e titio n  p re se n te d  to 
th em , re g a rd le s s  of th e  fa c t th a t  
by  so do ing  th ey  o ften  stu ltified  
th e ir  p r io r  ac tio n s. T h e  g overn ­
m en t of th e  day, like  m any  su c ­
cessive g o v e rn m e n ts , b e in g  loath  
to  lose th e  p re s tig e  given th em  
by  som e local p a tro n ag e , w e re  
g lad  to  find a p p a re n t reaso n  fo r 
re fu s in g  th e  c h a r te r ,  an d  th e  
p ro m o to rs , d isg u s te d  w ith  th e ir  
fa ilu re  th ro u g h  a fluke on th e  eve 
of su ccess , abandoned  th e  sch em e 
indefin itely . So th a t  th e  e ffo rts  
m ade tw elve y e a rs  ago to  ob ta in  
local g o v ern m en t w ere  very  m uch 
n e a re r  su c ce ss  th a n  M r. E lliso n ’s 
re m a rk s  would in d ica te ,an d  th e re  
is  no rea so n  w hy th ey  canno t be 
re p e a te d  to-day, w hen  th e  valley 
fo rm s  an  ideally  com pact d is­
t r ic t  fo r ad m in is tra tio n  of i ts  own 
ta x  rev en u e s . See how M anitoba 
is  th o ro u g h ly  organ ized  in to  
m un ic ipalities, an d  tak e  a lesson  
fro m  conservative B rita in , w h ere  
th e  h u m b le s t h am le t m ay ru le  i ts  
ow n a ffa irs  th ro u g h  i ts  p a rish  
council. T h e re  a r e  m e n ta l as 
w ell a s  m a te ria l b enefits  in  self- 
g o v e rn m e n t ; i t  w id en s  th e  h o ri­
zon, a ro u se s  f a rm e rs  to  a  sen se  
of th e ir  d u ty  a s  citizens of th e  
co u n try , d u tie s  th e y  a re  too o ften  
a p t  to  fo rg e t am o n g st th e  en­
th ra llin g  lab o u rs  of th e  fa rm .
TU  Q U O Q U E I
W e do no t p ro p o se  to. w o rry  
o u r  r e a d e rs  w ith  a w eekly  “ s c ra p  ” 
be tw een  o u rse lv e s  and  th e  V ic­
to r ia  W eek, know ing  how  u n in ­
te re s t in g  su ch  n ew sp a p e r  b a ttle s  
a re  to  th e  m a jo r i ty ; b u t we 
w ould a sk  them  to  read  the  su b ­
jo ined  p a ra g ra p h  fro m  th e  W eek 
of A p ril 7, and  ju d g e  w h e th e r  it  
c o rre sp o n d s  w ith  th e  fac ts , as  
s ta te d  in  o u r  issu e  of M ar. 29th.
A  T h i c k - h e a d e d  C r i t i c .
“ T h is  is  th e  euphonious e p ith e t 
app lied  by  th e  e d ito r  of T h e  K e­
low na C o u rie r. F ra n k ly  i t  is 
d eserved , fo r o u r  fa ilu re  to 
(Continued on page 5.) *
Mr. Fruitgrower
A  l a r g e  a n d  v a r i e d  s t o c k  o f  S p r a y  
P u m p s  o f  t h e  b e s t  C a n a d i a n  a n d  A m e r ­
ic a n  m a k e s .
Mrs. Housekeeper
“ A l a b a s t i n e ”  ( a n y  c o lo r )  c o ld  w a t e r  
w a l l  c o v e r i n g  i s  e a s y  p u t  o n .  V e r y  d u r ­
a b l e  a d d  lo w  in  c o s t .
S . U .  F l o o r  F i n i s h e s  w e a r  l ik e  i r o n .  T r y  
o n e  r o o m  w i t h  “ D u s t  C o l o r , ”  a lw a y s
**■ *»"■ D . L G C K IE .
H. G. Stillingfleet
R eal E sta te  A g e n t
Kelowna, B.C.
FO R . S A L E
Good f ru it  fa rm  w ith  ab o u t 20 a c re s  of b ea rin g  
tre e s , and ab o u t 130 a c re s  in all, house, stab le , 
roo thouse, e tc ., tw o m iles from  K elow na. F i r s t  
com e f irs t se rv ed .
A  sp lend id  10 ac re  block all fenced  an d  u n d e r  hay, 
ab o u t th re e  m iles fro m  K elow na. D o n ’t  m iss  th is .
B an k  of Montreal
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
C a p ita l , a ll p a id  \ ip . $ I4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .e s t, $ Io ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
U n d iv id e d  P ro f its , $ 8 0 1 ,8 5 5 ,4 1  
.H e a d  O ffice,. M o n tre a l
H on -P res., R ig h t H o n . Lord S tra th co n a  and  M ou n t R oyal G . C . M. G. 
P resid en t, H on. S ir  G eo. A . D r u m m o n d , K . C . M. G. 
V ice -P r e s id e n t a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g er , E- S«. C lov iston , E sq-,
Branches in all the p rincipal cities and towns in  C anada. Also in 
the following cities : London, E n g .; New York"; Chicago; Spokane, 
W ash.; St. John’s, Newfoundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D rafts sold available a t a ll points in the United States, Europe and 
Canada, including A tlin  and Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over C anada (Yukon ex­
cepted), a t low commission rates.
SoLvings B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Current Rates.
Okak-rvagecn D istr ic t .
G. A . H E N D E R S O N ; M a n a g e r , V e rn o n .
A R M S T R O N G . E N D E R B Y ,
E . S . V . M cC lin tock , S u b -A g en t. A . E . T a y lo r ,S u b - A g en t.
KELOW NA, P . DuM oulin, S ub -A gen t.
Books for the 
farmer S eed ers!
j Sm all F ru it Culturist. The 
F ru it Garden, G ardening for 
Profit, P rac tica l F ru it  Grow-
J u s t  A rriv ed  a  fu ll line of
i er, F ield Notes on Apple I Culture, v Irrigation  , ,  a n d I r o n  A g e  g a r d e n
S D rainage, and m any others. s e e d e r s  a n d  C u l ­
F o r  Sale by t i v a t o r s .
| J. P. Clement .
Elliott & Morrison
| BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
THE
H a s  been  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v ated  
th ro u g h o u t. F i r s t  C lass Accom  
m odation  fo r th e  trav e llin g  pub lic  
H ig h  c lass  l iq u o rs  an d  cigars^ 
A  hom e fo r a ll C om m ercial m en.
James Bowes, Prop
r
IfclMftltlM II
J .  S . R EEK IE
R e a l  R s t n t e ,  I n  s ti r a n e e ,  
M o n e y  t o  L o a n ,  
G e n e r a l  C o m ­
m is s io n
A g e n t .
Sole A g en t fo r
R u tla n d  E s ta te
O ffic e  in
K .  S .  U .  B L O C K
StlllingfSeet St leaser's Old Stand.
m m r.
B
K e l o w n a
G e ^ f  ©
; S top  h ere  fo r a nice cup  
of tea.
N ice H om e-M ade B read . 
A lw ays on hand  a choice 
su p p ly  of P a s try ,  F a n c y  
B iscu its , S h o r t - B r e a d ,  
Calces and Sponge Calces, 
H om e-M ade C a n d i e s ,  
W ed d in g  C akes a spec i­
a lty .
H. E . . ITCHCOCK..
9
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
Cement Blocks
for building1 Houses, Cellars, and 
Foundations.
Brick and Cement IVorjc Done
P laste rin g  w ith either lime or 
WOOD F IB R E
FO R  SA LE
The celebrated Rosebank W hite 
Lime, none better, and Cement.
K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
S hing les, L a th , Sash, 
D oors, M ould ings, E tc .
K elow na S aw  fVlill Co’y .
Bicycles, Guns, 
Rifles, Sewing
Machines, etc., 
Repaired.
A stock of Pum ps, P ipe and 
F ittings on hand. Bicycle 
Supplies. Several Second­
hand Bicycles for sale. If 
you w ant anything in our 
line, it will pay  you to see us.
Myer’s Well Pumps in Stock.
Newby & Co,
Opposite the Courier Office.
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  4 . )  
recogn ise  th e  fac t th a t a 
S cotchm an w ould no t be able 
to  see a  joke on Himself un til 
a f te r  he had gone to p re ss . T h e  
ed ito r of T h e  C o u rie r took s e r i­
ously  o itr sk it on th e  $10,000 
w a te r w orks sy s te m  for V an ­
couver, and  in & “ se rio u s  ” 
artic le , ex ten d in g  to m ore than a 
colum n, u n d erto o k  to  dem ons- 
s t r a te  th a t T h e  W eek w as in 
e r ro r  in su p p o sin g  th a t  a sy s tem  
w hich w as b ig  enough  fo r V an­
couver would no t be too big for 
K elow na. In s tea d  of calling  us 
nam es, the  ed ito r  of T h e  C ourie r 
should  in fu tu re  p ass  all copy ovyr 
to th e  office hoy to  read , le s t per- 
chafice a s tr a y  joke m ig h t escape 
his no tice—and th e  hoy should  
not be S co tch .”
I t  seem s im possib le  for T h e  
W eek to  give a fa ir  and  accu ra te  
su m m ary  of any a rtic le  ap p ea r­
ing  in a co n tem p o ra ry , and it 
can only u t te r  the p a r ro t  c ry  of 
” tu  q u o q u e!” in an sw e r to o u r 
ch a rg e s  of lack o f . d isce rn m en t. 
W e published  th e  item  concern ­
ing  th e  p u m p in g  schpm e on M ar. 
1 a s  a piece of nevtfsTand, although  
T h e  W eek had a lread y  read  it in 
a copied form  in a V ancouver 
W orld  of su b se q u e n t date, it 
m u s t needs d iscover"'it again  in 
o u r own colum ns, and  pounce on 
th is  m arvellous coincidence, in 
i ts  issu e  of M ar, 17. We quoted  
th e  re m a rk s  of T h e  W eek as 
evidence of its  c ritic a l w eakness 
in n o t see in g  th a t  th e  tw o p a ra ­
g ra p h s  re fe r re d  to  th e  sam e p ro ­
jec t, co n cern in g  K elow na alone. 
W e m ade ab so lu te ly  .no re fe ren ce  
w hatever to  th e  w a te r  req u ire -  
m e n tso f  V ancouver and K elow na; 
th e re  w as no need  to  do so to 
po in t th e  m oral. T h e  ^ATeek p ro ­
fe sse s  now  to have w ritte n  in a 
hum orous vein. Both th e  p as­
sag es of i ts  Com m ent quo ted  by 
u s w ere  w ritte n  in th e  sn eerin g , 
su p e rio r  tone of w hich  it  seem s, 
in o rd in a te ly  p ro u d , and  w hich 
p ro b ab ly  p a s se s  fo r c lev e rn ess  
w ith  a few  of th e  half-baked, b u t 
if th e y  w ere  in ten d ed  to  be h u m ­
orous, none of o u r  local re a d e rs  
of T h e  W eek  seem  to  have ap ­
p rec ia ted  th e  fact-—and  the}' a re  
no t,a ll Scotch, e ith e r . If su ch  is 
th e  b ran d  an d  v in tage of T h e  
W eek ’s hum or, we m u s t -  p ro ­
nounce i ts  a t ta c k s  upon th e  L ib ­
e ra ls , upon Mr.' D uncan  R oss, 
Scotch people, cu s to m s and 
p ra c tic e s  g en e ra lly , its  defence 
of th e  M cB ride ad m in is tra tio n , 
of th e  K aien  Is lan d  an d  C. & W . 
L an d  G ra n ts , a s  ex c ru c ia tin g ly  
funny , and  we hope its  e a rn e s t 
e ffo rts  to  d isg u ise  flash ing  g em s 
of w it u n d e r  th e  so b e r  g u ise  of 
ed ito ria l rev iew s w ill a lw ays be 
tak en  by  i ts  re a d e rs  fo r w h a t 
th ey  a re  w o rth . , .
F O R  S A L E
B IC Y C L E . S m a r t  m a ch in e  a n il in  good con­
d ition , $30.
E . A .  W O O D ,
1 K elo w n a , B .C .
B O A T  F O R  S A L E
D ou b le  S cu llin g  S k iff , s l id in g  s e a t s ,  20 feet lon g , 
m a d e  b y  W ebb  &  J e lla r d , of O n ta r io . C h an ce  
for row in g  m a n  to  b u y  c h e a p  o u tr ig g e r . P r ice  $60 
f .o .b .  E n d e r b y .
B . G a rd o m , E n d e r b y , B .C .
, P IA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W illia m s .
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J . J . STU B B S, AGE1S(TV.. A  [
,/,,M
I I ® iS outh  K elow na.
S T R A Y E D .
On to  th e  p rem ises of C on k lin g  a n d  H a l l  one  
sm a ll, brow n, c a y u s e  m a r e  w ith  3 w h ite fe e t , w h ite  
s tr ip  on fo reh ea d . O ne 2 y e a r  o ld , b a y , horse c o lt  
w itn  2 w h ite  h ind  feet. N e ith e r  of a b o v e  b ran d ed . 
One b la ck  cow , n o tch  a n d  a n  u n d er-cu t in b oth  
ea rs , b ran d ed  M  on  r ig h t  h ip . O w ners ca n  g e t  
sa m e  b y  p ro v in g  p ro p erty  a n d  p a y in g , for k eep  
and  th is  a d v e r t ise m e n t . 35-4t
O s o y o o s  F a r m e r s  ’ I n s t i t u t e
Stumping Powder
Notice to Farm ers, R anchers and 
others.
,T h e  G overn m en t h a s  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w ith  
th e  H a m ilto n  P ow d er C o., of N a n a im o , to  su p p ly  
S tu m p in g 1 P ow d er in  m in im u m  lo ts  of 6,000 lb s . 
e a c h ; price  p er  c a se , $5.25. F r e ig h t  on sa m e , 85c 
to  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g , w h ich  >s_ a s  far  a s  th e  
C . P . R . w ill u n d er ta k e  d e liv e r y .
F or  fu r th er  p a r t ic u la r s  a p p ly  to  th e  S ecre ta ry  
Joh n  C ollin s, K e lo w n a .
L O C A L  N EW S
T h e re  will be a m eetin g  of the  
W . A. on A pril 20tli, a t  the 
V icarag e .
M r. E rn e s t  W ilkinson is now 
convalescen t a f te r  being confined 
to h is bed for two w eeks w ith  a 
bad cold.
A u g u s te  M cDougall w as fined 
$10 and  co sts  before M ayor 
B ay m er, on T u e sd a y  m orning , 
fo r being  d ru n k  and d iso rd e rly .
M r. Jack  L ord  is expected  back 
to  K elow na abou t the  m iddle of 
th is  m onth, accom panied by M r. 
H a rd m an . M r. D ’A eth  m ay be 
ex p ec ted  la te r .
W e r e g re t  to  learn  th a t  M r. 
T .  W. S tirlin g , who w as due to 
r e tu rn  ab o u t the  b eg in n in g  of 
th is  m onth , is laid up a t  V ic to ria  
w ith  a severe  a tta c k  of rh eu m atic  
fever.
A  ball w ill be held on T h u rs d a y , 
A p ril 19th, by  th e  local lodge of 
th e  K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s . In  ad ­
d ition  to. th e  o rch es tra , th e  K e­
low na B ra s s  B and will play 
se lec tio n s d u r in g  the in terval. 
P ro c e e d s  in aid of th e  B and.
O n M onday, A p ril 16th, a m in­
s t r e l  e n te r ta in m e n t will be given 
in R a y m e r’s H all by th e  I. D. K . 
M in s tre ls . Special artistefe will 
ap p e a r , an d  those w an tin g  a good 
laugh  should  g e t th e re  ea rly  as 
th e re  a re  no Reserved se a ts .
W e a re  sh o rt-h an d ed  th is  week, 
a s  o u r ed ito r  has been confined 
to h is room  since F r id a y  la s t 
w ith  a pa in fu l a tta c k  of rh eu m atic  
g ou t. A s collecting- n ew s and 
s e tt in g  ty p e  cannot be done a t 
one and  th e  sam e tim e by  the  
sam e m an, we t r u s t  o u r  re a d e rs  
will p a rd o n  any  a p p a re n t sh o r t­
age of local item s.
T h e  P o u n d ' By-law h as  been 
am ended  by ad d in g  to  i t  the  
follow ing : “ M ilk ing  cow s shall 
be allow ed to ru n  on th e  s tre e ts , 
I ro m  6.30 a.m . till 7.30 p .m ., on 
p ay m en t p e r  head of five d o lla rs  
fo r  th e  c u r r e n t  y ea r, to  be paid 
one half f i r s t  of J a n u a ry  and 
balance f irs t  of Ju ly  in each  and  
every  y e a r .”
O n S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , A p ril 7, 
th e  la rg e  g reen h o u se  new ly 
erecteds"by  D. E . G ella tly  w as 
blow n over by an exceptionally  
fierce g u s t  of w ind. O nly  abou t 
10 p e r  cen t, of th e  g la s s  w as 
b roken , due  to  th e  s ta y  ro d s 
le ttin g  th e  b u ild in g  dow n slowly. 
T h e  d ire c t loss w ill be abou t 
$1,500, b u t th e  to ta l lo ss to  M r. 
G ella tly  w ill be m uch  g re a te r  
as  he w ill be unable to  s e t  ou t 
th e  p la n ts  in tended . I f  it had 
h ap p en ed  10 m in u tes  la te r  he and 
th e  m en w ould ha^e been in side  a t 
w ork  and  th en  th e  co n seq u en ces 
m ig h t have been  m u ch  m ore 
se rio u s .
T h e  local m em b ers  of th e  In ­
d ep e n d en t O rd e r  of F o re s te r s  
a re  now organized  in to  a lodge, 
th e  Rev. Irw in , of V ic to ria , De- 
p a ty  of S u p rem e G ran d  L odge 
of B ritis ii Colum bia, and  M r. R. 
W . T im m in s , of V ern o n , -High 
C hief R an g er, be ing  h e re  to  a s s is t  
in  th e  w o rk  of organization . T e n  
new  m e m b ers  w ere  in itia ted  on 
M onday n ig h t and  th e  fo llow ing  
officers e lec ted  :
M e ss rs . E . R . Bailey, Chief 
Ranger"; D. W . C row ley, P a s t  
C hief R a n g e r; John  D ilw orth , 
C o u rt D epu ty ; Rev. J. Ball, C hap­
lain  ; D r. K nox, C o u rt P h y sic ian ; 
M e ss rs . D. W . S u th e rlan d , R e­
co rd in g  S ec re ta ry ; F . B uckland , 
F in an c ia l S ec re ta ry ; E . W ilk in ­
son, T re a s u r e r ;  T .  M orden  and 
J . K inca id , W oodw ards; H . C. 
Je n k in s , S en ior Beadle; J . Mc­
M illan, Ju n io r  Beadle.
I t  is hoped by  the  end  of th e  
m on th  to  ob ta in  five new  m em ­
b e rs  and  then , w ith  those  a lread y  
jo ined , th e  lodge will be of goodly 
s t r e n g th .
C a r r u t h e r s  &  P o o l e y ,
R e a l  E s t a t e , a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s .
Kelowna, - B. C.
N o t a r i a l  W o r k  a n d  C o n v e y a n c i n g .  F r u i t ,  
F a r m  a n d  R e s i d e n t i a l  L a n d s  f o r  s a le .
L ife In su ra n c e . M u t u a l  L i f e  o f  C a n a d a .
L ire  In su ra n c e . Q u e e n  I n s u r a n c e  C o . ,  G u a r d i a n  
A s s u r a n c e  C o ,  S u n  A s s u r a n c e  C o .
A c c id e n t In su ra n c e . T h e  C a n a d i a n  C a s u a l t y  C o . ,  
P r o t e c t i o n  t o ^ b r e a d -  w i n n e r s  a g a i n s t  lo s s  
b y  d i s e a s e  o r  a c c i d e n t ,  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  r a t e s .
T h i s  w e e k ’s  a d d i t i o n  t o  ' o u r '  s t o c k  i n c l u d e s  a  
c o m p l e t e  lin e  o f
W A L L  P A P E R
N e w  p a t t e r n s  in
Linoleums, Carpets,
Rugs, Picture 
Frames, and 
, Window blinds.i
D r e s s e r s  a n d  S t a n d s ,  w i t h  1 8 x 2 0  b e v e l  p l a t e  
m i r r o r s ,  $ 1 5  s e t .
i r o n  B e d s ,  $ 4 .0 0  e a c h .  C h a i r s ,  6 5 c .
S i n g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  d r o p  h e a d ,  5  d r a w e r s ,  
$ 4 2 .5 0 .  A g e n t s  f o r  M a s o n  &  R i s c h  P i a n o s .
Kelowna Furniture Co,
F O R  SA L E
•A secon d -h an il
Doherty Organ
w h ich  w ould  m a k e  a  good in s tr u m e n t  for hom e  
u se  a n d  m a y  b e seen  a t  the P r e sb y te r ia n  C hurch  
a t  a n y  tim e.- O ffers for sam e w ill b e  received  b y  
M rs. D e H a r t , Sec. of L ad ies’ A id  S o c ie ty .
35-4t
F O  R  S A L E
R o w  B o a t , n e a r ly  n ew , bu ilt a t  V ic to r ia ,co m p le te  
w ith  tw o ,p a ir s  o a rs , s a i l  etc. A p p ly ,
3 S -tf W . A . P itc a ir n .
F O R  SA L E
O ne H eifer, 3’ Cows; one m ilk in g , tw o  com in g  in . 
35-4t A p p ly , R . C . B en n ett, W e st  B a n k , B . C.
F O R  S A L E
600 C u th b e r t  R a sp b e r r y  C a n es, a t  $2.50 per 100. 
A p p ly  S . L. L O N G ,
34 K e lo w n a .
F O R  S A L E .
O ne sa d d le  horse  a n d  one co lt, p a sse d  th e  te s t ;  
a lso  one M e x ic a n  sa d d le  a n d  brid le .
A p p ly  to ,
H . Gordon,
B lack w ood ’s  S ta b le ,
3o-tf K elow n a .
F O R  S A L E . \
S eco n d -h a n d  F u r n itu r e . A p p ly , H . Gordon, 
26-tf L a k e v ie w  H o te l, K elo w n a . ,
K E L O W N A
• • • • • • •
E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G
F r o m  pure-bred  B row n  and W h ite  , L eg h o rn s, im ­
p orted  roosters, $1.00 per s e t t in g  of 13.
29-8t John M orrison ,
. K e lo w n a , B . C .
S T R A Y E D  .
1 T o  J . M c K e n n a ’s  rancho, in  N o v em b e , a  b a y  
m a re , in d is t in c t  b ra n d  on left sh ou lder, no w h ite  
m a r k s , w ith  sp r in g  sorrel co lt. O w ner c a n  c la im  
on  p r o v in g  p ro p erty  a n d  p a y in g  ex p en ses .
A d d ress, J . M cK en n a ,
25-tf .. K elow na.
W e a re  s till  do ing  b u s in e ss  in 
th e  old s ta n d  : in  th e  sam e old 
w ay.
G O  O D H  O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
i
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
S T R A Y E D .
T o  “ T h e  M ea d o w s,”  about tw o  m o n th s  a g o , a  
2 -y ea r  o ld  red heifer, w ith  follow ing m ark s: W h ite  
m a r k s  on face; p iece  off top of r ig h t  ear; le f t  ea r  
s lit ;  fa in t  b ran d . O w ner can c la im  on p a y in g  for 
feed  a n d  t h is  a d v ertisem en t. A p p ly ,
M rs; T h o m p so n ,
. K elow n a .
F O R  S A L E .
K a y ,  loose or b a led . A p p ly  to ,
E llio tt & M orrison ,
26-tf K elo w n a , B . C.
F O R  S A L E .
A Fairbanks-M orse 2% horse power
• Gasoline Engine
in  p erfect ru n n in g  ord er. U sed  o n ly  n in e  m on th s. 
C a sh  price  for q u ick  sale, w ith  e x h a u s t  p ipe, 
g a so lin e  ta n k  a n d  feed pipe, $140. L is t  price  of 
o u tf it  w a s  over  $200.00
A p p ly  C ourier Office.
Kelowna Brick works
L A R G E  ST O C K  O F
A. 1. BRICKS
A re on the market. Builders 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick  'pronounce the m a­
te ria l first class. We a re  in a  
position to supply orders from all 
points. E stim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Samples of the 
brick  m ay be seen at the stores in 
town.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
H .  L y s o n s
K E L O W N A , B .C .
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B atteries and Engine repairs 
kept in stock.
G asoline Engines put in re­
pa ir. Rowing boats for hire.
S .  T .  L O N G ,  pc le s .
A G E N T  F O R  -
Pacific C oast P ip e  C om pany’s 
W ooden S tave P ip e .
K e l o w n a , - - B. C.
D. W.. C row ley  & Co
W h o lesa le  an d  R e ta il
A N D
Catt 1 e Dea lers
K E L O W N A .
T H E  C L A R I O N ,  K E L O W N A ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .
H O L D E N
By IRVING BACHELLER
(Continued from last week.)
.......... .
G
CIIAPTETt XI.
ERALD BROWER, who w as a 
baby when I cumo to live at 
Faraw ay and was now elev­
en, had caught a cold In need 
■ time, and lie bad never quite recovered. 
H is coughing had begun to keep him 
awake, nnd\onc night It brought alarm 
to  the whole household. Elizabeth 
Brower was up early in tlio morning 
and called Uncle Eb, who went away 
for tho doctor as soon as light came. 
W e ate our breakfast In silence. Fa­
ther and mother and Grandma Bis- 
nette spoke only In low tones, and 
somehow the anxiety in their faces 
w ent to ray lienr*r. Uncle Eb returned 
about 8 o’clock and said the doctor was 
coming.
Old Dr. BIgsby was a very great 
man in tha t .country. Other physi­
cians called him fa r and wide for con­
sultation. I had always regarded him 
with a kind of awe intensified by the 
aroma of his drugs and the gleam of 
his lancet. Once I had been his pa­
tient, and then I had trembled a t his 
approach. When he took my little 
w rist in his big hand I remember with 
w hat reluctance I stuck out my quiver­
ing tongue, black, as I feared, with evi­
dences of prevarication.
He was a picture for a painter man 
as he came that morning erect in his 
gig. Who could forget the hoary m aj­
esty of his head—his “stovepipe” tilt­
ed back, his white locks flying about 
his ears? He had a long nose, a 
smooth shaved face and a left eye th a t 
was a trifle turned. His thoughts were 
generally one day behind the calendar. 
Today he seemed to  be digesting the 
affairs of yesterday. He was, there­
fore, absentminded to a degree th a t 
made no end of gossip. I f  he came out 
one day with shoe strings flying, in his 
remorse the next he would forget his 
collar; if one told him a good joke to­
day he might not seem to hear it, but 
tomorrow he would take it up in its 
tu rn  and shake with laughter.
I remember how tha t morning after 
. noting the symptoms of his patient he 
sa t a little in silent reflection. He 
knew that color in the cheek, that look 
in the eye—he had .seen so much of it. 
H is legs were crossed and one elbow 
thrown carelessly over the back of 
his chair. We all sa t looking a t him 
anxiously. In a moment he began 
chewing hard on his quid of tobacco. 
Uncle Eb pushed the cuspidor a bit 
nearer. The doctor expectorated free­
ly and resumed his attitude of reflec­
tion. The clock ticked loudly; the pa­
tien t sighed; our anxiety increased.
Uncle Eb spoke to father in a low 
tone, whereupon the doctor turned sud­
denly, with a  little grunt of inquiry, 
and, seeing he was not addressed, sank 
again into thoughtful repose. I had 
begun to fear the worst when suddenly 
the hand of the doctor swept the bald 
peak of benevolence a t the top of his 
head. Then a smile began to spread 
- over his face. I t was as if some feath­
er of thought had begun to tickle him.
In  a moment his head was nodding 
w ith laughter that brought a great 
cense of relief to all of us. In a slow, 
deliberate tone he began to speak.
“I was over t ’ Rat Tupper’s t ’other 
day,” said he. “R at was sitting with 
me in the dooryard. Purty  soon a 
young chap came in with a scythe and 
asked if he might use the grindstun. 
He was a new hired man from some­
where near. He didn’t  know Rat, an’ 
R at didn’t know him. So Rat o’ course 
had t ’ c rack one o’ his jokes.
“ ‘May I use yer grindstun?’ said the 
yotrag feller.
“ ‘Dunno,’ said Rat. ‘I ’m only the 
hired man here. Go an’ ask Mis’ Tup- 
per.’
“The ol’ lady had overheard him, an’ 
so she says t ’ the young feller: ‘Yes, ye 
can use the grindstun. The hired man 
out there’ll turn  it fer ye.’
“R at see he was trapped, an’ so he 
w ent out under the plum tree, where 
the stun was, an’ begun t ’~ turn. The I 
scythe was dull an’ the young feller 
bore on harder ’n wuz reely decent 
fer a  long time. Rat begun t ’ git very 
sober lookin’.
“ ‘Ain’t  ye ’bout done,’ said he.
“ ‘P u rty  nigh,’ said the young feller, 
bearin’ down a leetle harder all the 
time.
“R at made the stun go faster. Purty 
soon he asked ag’in, ‘Ain’t  ye done yit?’
“ ‘P urty  nigh!’ says the other, feelin’ 
o* the  edge.
‘“ I ’m done,’ said Rat, an’ he let go o’ 
the handle. ‘I dunno ’bout the .scythe, 
bu t I ’m a good deal sharper ’n I wuz.’
“ ‘You’re the hired man here, ain’t 
ye?’ said the young feller.
‘“ No, I  ain’t,’ said R a t  *’D  ra th e r  
ow n up  t ’ bein’ a liar th a n  tu rn  th a t  
a tu n  an o th er m innit’ ” .........
As soon ns lie was fairly started with 
this droll narrative the strain of the 
situation was relieved. We were all 
laughing as much a t his dellberuto way 
of narration ns a t the story itself.
Suddenly he turned to Elizabeth 
Brower and said very sooerly, “Will 
you bring me some w ater in a glass?”
Then he opened his chest Of medicine, 
mado somo powders and told us how 
to  givo them.
“In a few days I would take him into 
tho big woods for awhile,” he said.
“See how it ngrees w ith him.”
Then ho guthered up his things, and 
mother went w ith him to the gig.
Hum or was one of tho specifics of 
Dr. BIgsby. He ,was always a poor 
man. He had a way of lumping his 
bills, a t about so much, in settlement 
and probably never kept books. A Bide 
of pork paid for many a long journey.
He came to his death riding over the 
hills one bitter day not long after the 
time of which I write to reach a pa­
tient.
The haying over, we made ready for 
our trip into the woods. Uncle Eb and 
Tip Taylor, who knew the forest, and 
myself were to go w ith Gerald to Blue­
berry lake. We loaded our wagon with 
provisions one evening and made ready 
to  be off a t the break of day.
I remember how hopefully we started 
th a t morning, w ith Elizabeth Brower 
and Hope waving their handkerchiefs. . , , ,
on the  porch and Dav.d near them e^ et .1”ma 
whittling. They had told us what to .1 feee em orten * L a‘
~ ’Mind# me of Bill Barber,” lie said 
In a  half whisper ns ho worked his pad­
dle, chuckling with umusement.
“How’s that?” I asked.
“Nothin’ safe but tho thing he shoots 
at," ftald he. “Terrible bad shot. Kills 
a cow overy tlmo lingoes huntin’.”
Uncle Eb was stirring tho tiro when 
we came whispering into camp, and 
Gerald lay asleep under tho blankets.
“Willie couldn’t hit tho broadsido of 
a  burn,” said Tip. “Ho don’t take to It 
n a t’ral.”
“Killin’ an’ book lenrnln’ don’t  often 
go together,” said Uncle Eb.
I turned in by tho side of Goruld, and 
Uncle Eb went off with Tip for another 
trip  in tho dugout. The night was 
chilly,' but tho fire flooded our shanty 
w ith its warm glow. W hat with tlic ' 
light and tho boughs under us and tho 
strangeness of the black forest, wo got 
Httlo sleep. I heard tho gun roar late 
in tho night, and when I woke again 
Uncle Eb and Tip Taylor were stand­
ing over tho fire in the chilly gray of 
the  morning. A dead deer hung on tho 
limb of a  tree near by. They began 
dressing it, while Gerald and I went to 
the  Bpring for water, peolod* potatoes 
and got the pots boiling. A fter a 
hearty breakfast wo packed up and 
wore soon on the road again, reaching 
Blueberry lake before noon. There we 
hired a boat of the lonely keeper of tho 
reservoir, found an abandoned camp 
w ith an excellent bark shanty and 
made ourselves a t home.
T hat evening in camp was one to  be 
remembered. Ab Thomas, the guide 
who tended the reservoirs, came over 
and sat beside our fire until bedtime. 
H e had spent years in the wilderness, 
going out for nothing less important 
than  an annual spree a t circus time. 
H e eyed us over each In turn, as if he 
thought us all very rare and interest­
ing.
“Many bears here?” Uncle Eb inquir­
ed.
“More plenty ’n human bein’s,” he 
answered, puffing lazily a t his pipe 
w ith a dead calm in his voice and man­
ner th a t I have never seen equaled
TO TAKE CENSUS OF 
WESTERN CANADA
F A M IN E  IN N O R T H E R N  J A P A N .
M oro T h an  2,000,000 P eo p le  L iv in g  
on R o o ts  and A c o r n s— R elie f  
U r g e n tly  N eed ed .
Washington, i).0. — Conditions of 
famine exist in some of tho northern 
provinces 1 of Japan, which huvo not 
been equalled sineo tho disastrous 
scarcity of food in 1840.
Tho State Departm ent has rocelvod 
advices concerning the conditions in
la b o ra te  P rep a ra tio n s  u n d er  W a y —
W hat W ill Bo C ou n ted .
Ottawa.—In one respect the census 
of Manitoba, Wasl'utchowan and Al­
berta, to bo taken next June, will bo tlu; nfleolod provinces and an official 
the most iortunuto ever taken in C an-!.despatch from one of tho consular
adu. I t  will be a record ol the fat ,««»c«rs a t Yokolioma has boon mado 
, , , .. j public for tho purposo of lotting tho
harvest oi last year, und not ol o n e , American public know tho oxtont df 
ol the leanest in tlio history oi thertho  sullerlng from famine. Tho con- 
northwest, as w’us the census oi 1J01. | ditions are  regarded us oxtremely- so-
iiiulertaking rlouB| im(l grout offorts uro beingThe preparation of this 
is well under way, and alt hough tlio 
date is not yet fixed, no enumerators
x’honon, it is certain th a t tho officers 
to  have charge of the outside sorvieo
made to afford roliof to tho sufforors.
Tho primary enuso of tho famino is 
tho failure of tho rice crop in tho 
, ~ . .Provinces of Miyagi, Nulcushima and
will bo on the hold early m May. I t  iwutix, tho throe mentioned In tho re- 
is understood th a t one mun will h o : port which lias just been mado public 
sont to each province from the head by tho department. These threo dis- 
offico to instruct enumerators in each tric ts  have a population of 2,821,557.
do and w hat not to do over and over 
again. I  sa t w ith Gerald on blankets 
th a t were spread over a thick mat of 
hay. The morning a ir(was sweet with 
the odor of new hay and the music of 
the bobolink. Uncle Eb and Tip Tay­
lor sang merrily as we rode otfer the 
hills.
When we entered the shade of the 
big forest Uncle Eb got out his rifle 
and loaded it. He sat a long time 
whispering and looking eagerly for 
game to right and left. He was still a 
boy. One could see evidences of age 
only in his white hair and beard and 
wrinkled brow. He retained the little 
tu fts in front of his. ears, and lately had 
grown a silver crescent of thin and 
silky hair that circled his throat under 
a bare chin. Young as I was, I had no 
keener relish for a holiday than he. 
A t noon we halted besides brook and 
unhitched our horses. Then we caught 
some fish, built a fire and cooked them 
and brewed our tea. At sunset we 
halted a t Tuley pond, looking along its 
reedy margin, under purple tamaracks, 
for deer. There was a great silence 
here in the deep of the woods, and Tip 
.Taylor’s ax, while he peeled the bark 
for our camp, seemed to fill the wilder­
ness w ith echoes. I t  was after dark 
when the shanty was covered and we 
lay on its fragrant mow of balsam and 
hemlock. The great logs that we had 
rolled in front of our shanty were set 
afire and shortly supper was cooking.
Gerald had stood the journey well. 
Uncle Eb and he stayed in, while Tip 
and I got our jack ready and went off 
in quest of a dugout. He said Bill Ells­
worth had one hid in a thicket on the 
south side of Tuley. We found it after 
an hour’s tram p near by. I t  needed a 
little repairing, .but we soon made it 
w ater worthy and then took our seats, 
he in the stern, with the paddle, and I 
in the bow with the gun. Slowly and 
silently we clove a way through the 
star sown shadows. I t  was like the 
hushed and mystic movement of a 
dream. We seemed to be above the 
deep of heaven, the stars below us. The 
shadow of the forest in the still water 
looked like the wall of some mighty 
castl9 w ith towers and battlements and 
myriads of windows lighted for a fete.
Once the groan of a night hawk fell 
out of the upper air with a sound like 
th a t of a stone striking in water, 
thought little of the deer Tip was after. 
His only aim in life was the one he got 
w ith a  gun barrel. I had forgotten all 
but the beauty of the scene. Suddenly 
Tip roused me by laying his hand to the 
gunwale and gently shaking the dug- 
out. In  the dark distance ahead of us I 
could hear the faint tinkle of dripping 
water. Then I knew a deer was feed­
ing not far away and that the w ater 
was falling from his muzzle. When I 
opened my jack we were close upon 
him. His eyes gleamed. I shot high 
above the deer, that went splashing 
ashore before I liad pulled my trigger. 
After the roar of tlie gun had got away 
in the distant timber Tip mentioned a 
place abhorred of all men, turned and 
paddled for the landing.
“Could ’a’ killed *im with a club,” said 
he, snickering. “Guess he m ust ’a’ look; 
ed purty tall, didn’t he?”
“W hy?” I asked.
“Cos ye aimed into the sky,” said he. 
“Mebbe ye thought he was a bird.”
“My hand trem bled a .little.” said L
asked.
He emptied his pipe, striking it  on 
his palm until the bowl rang, without 
answering. Then he blew into the 
stem with great violence.
Three or four 'n a summer mebbe,” 
he said a t length.
“Ever git sassy?” Uncle Eb asked. 
He whipped a coal out of the  ashes 
then and lifted it in his fingers to the 
bowl of his pipe.
“Never real sassy,” he said between 
vigorous puffs. “One stole a ham off 
my pyazz las’ summer. A1 Fifielc 
brought ’t  in fer me one day—smelt 
good too! I kep’ savin’ uv it, thinkin’
electoral district ut mootings to bo 
called for th a t object, and will romain 
until tlio Hold work is finished to ro- 
coivo und revise tho schedules, uiul a t 
loust to complete the count of popula­
tion before tlio returns are made to
According to reports, thousands of 
people are  living on roots and Jeaves, 
sometimes mixed with a  small quan­
tity  of rice or flour, when It is pos­
sible to securo these. Many others 
are using a flour made • of grinding
of grindingOttawa. The count can bo mado us are using a flour made 
fast as the books are handed in and noBS is removed, 
tho figures may bo published usj A committee has been appointed 
soon us they are ascertained for any from tho foreign communities of Sen
city, town, or olectorul district.
In  former censuses, a local commis­
sioner for each district lmd direction
dal to muko an investigation of con­
ditions. This committee made a  re-' 
port that in a population of 889,297*
of the works, and tins plan was p e r-! at least 280,000 are in extrem e dis- 
haps nocossary when the  whole Dorn-[tress with no possibility of saving 
inion was covered. But with throe life without aid.
provinces it  is practicable to employ The official statem ent made by the 
men of tlio central office, who know [Japanese Government a t Toltio it  is 
overy dotail of wlmt is required, and j declared, does not show entirely  the 
who by training and experience should j terrible conditions in the provinces 
bo qualified to direct operations. mentioned and the suffering' the peo-
Tho census of 1906 is limited to tlio ! pie must endure until the  new crops 
two subjects of population and agri- are harvested. This m eans the people 
culture. In  the schedule of popula- must, be in want not only during the  
tion a 'record will be made by families rem ainder of the w inter, but also 
of every living person by name, on through the spring months.
The hand of the doctor swept the bald peak 
of benevolence at the top of his head.
I ’d enjoy It all the more when I did 
hev it. One day I went off cuttin’ tim ­
ber an’ stayed till mos’ night. Cornin’ 
home I got t ’ thinkin’ o’ thet ham, an’ 
made up my mind I ’d hev some fer 
supper. The more I thought uv it 
the faster I hurried, an’ when I got 
hum I was hungrier ’n I ’d been fer a 
year. When I see the ol’ bear’s tracks 
an’ the empty peg where the ham had 
hung I w ent t ’ work an’ got mad. 
Then I started  after thet bear. Track­
ed ’im over yender up Cat mount’in.” 
(To be Continued.)
A  s i r  D A  ST.
Miss Fashen—I saw Mr. Naybor thin 
morning killing a lot of poor little kit­
tens. I t ’s ju s t heathenish to be so cruel 
to dumb animals.
Mr. Knox—It is so, especially since 
they can’t  be used for ha t trimmings.— 
PhiluRlelphia Press.
No Use Worrying-,
“W hat will you say when your con­
stituents ask you for an explanation?” 
“I  don’t  know,” answered Senator 
Sorghum. “There’s no use of worry­
ing about w hat I am going to  say. 
They won’t  believe It, anyhqw.”—W ash­
ington Star. .
A Rare Bird In JEngland.
The zoo has Just received the first 
hummingbird which has reached tba 
garden and the second which has ever 
arrived in England alive. I t  was 
brought from Venezuela by Captain 
Pain, and Its food Is syrup mixed with 
ex tract of beef. The bird Is a  dark  
green In color, w ith  blue cheeks.—Lon­
don G hioniclo. ___ •
the day in June to be fixed by the 
governor-general-in-council for tho 
tak ing  of the census, and no one ar­
riving in the provinces, and no child 
born in them after th a t day is to be 
entered or counted in the schedule. 
In  addition t^o the  name of each, per­
son, the  record will embrace his or 
her relation to the head of the family, 
sex, conjugal condition, age, country 
or place of birth, year of immigration 
■;o Canada if not born in the country, 
lostoffice address, and location by sec- 
;ion and township if in ru ra l parts, or 
jy number and street if in a city or 
;own.
There will_also be taken on this 
schedule a record of live stock in the 
irovinces, under the heads of horses 
of all ages, milch cows, other hornec 
or neat cattle of all ages, sheep ant 
lambs of all ages, and hogs and pigs of 
all ages. This schedule will suffice 
generally for the enumeration o' 
cities, towns and organized villages 
and will be employed also for the.conn 
try  districts. But if there are agricul 
tu ra l areas of five acres and over 
within corporation limits they will be 
enumerated in the. second schedule.
The second schedule relates to fielc 
crops and farm and ranch lands. The 
name of each owner or occupier of 
farm will he entered on it, and if an 
im m igrant, an entry will be made to 
show his occupation before arrival in 
Canada. The field crops of 1905 wil 
be reported to show for each farm the 
acres in all kinds of crops, and for 
the principal crops their acreage and 
product. Fall or winter wheat will be 
classed to show the acres and bushels 
on summer fallowed land and other 
land, and oats, barley, flax, potatoes, 
and other roots will be reported to 
show the acres and bushels of each 
kind of crop. Sugar beets, forage 
crops, and sown or cultivated hay, will 
be reported to show acres and tons, 
and native or prairie hay to  show tons 
only, The field crops of 1906 will be 
reported in like manner, bu t for acres 
of each kind only, the products of 
which will be ascertained later in the 
year, computed from' yields obtained 
;:rom farmers by correspondence. Re­
ports of farm and ranch land held a t 
;he date of taking the census will em- 
jrace acres of land owned or occupied, 
acres of farm land in pasture, and ac­
res owned or leased as ranch land.
No doubt some difficulty will be ex­
perienced in fixing suitable boundar­
ies of areas to be assigned to each en­
um erator, for there are extensive 
regions throughout Alberta and Sas­
katchewan and to some extent also in 
parts of Manitoba, where there was 
not a settler five years ago in a town­
ship, and where nor/ there are scores 
and hundreds. Last year alone the 
number of homestead entries was 
about 35,000. But, as the - questions 
are much fewer now than five years 
ago, an enumerator will quickly cover 
the ground, even when it oxtends to 
several townships, especially as the 
work is to be undertaken and carried 
out in the long days of June.
A census is also to  be taken this 
year of manufacturers, but this will 
embrace tho Dominion, and will be 
carried on through the medium of the 
postoffice. The questions relate only 
to the capital employed, the number 
of pel-sons on salaries and wages, and 
the earnings of each class, and tho 
kind or class and value of products.
An amendment introduced into the 
Census and Statistics act of last year 
makes the service of papers through 
the postoffice as fully obligatory as if 
made a t  the hands of a personal 
agent.
B A R O N S  OF K IN G S A L E .
H ow  T h ey  Got th e  R ig h t to  R em ain  
Covered B efore R oya lty— Ono R igh t  
K ing John C ouldn’t  G ive.
When the King; Of England rides 
through the streets on a state occasion 
his approach is • generally heralded by 
the loyal citizens along the route baring 
their heads. Though this is .mostly a 
spontaneous act of courtesy, It Is also 
something that a monarch can legally 
claim as a  right. The barons of King- 
sale have long been exempt, however, 
having the privilege of remaining cov­
ered in the King's presence.
They had this dubious distinction as 
a reward for an old-time, service. Seven "  
centuries ago Philip of France sum ­
moned that cheerful hero, King John, 
tq mortal combat. John thought he 
would rather not, but offered De Courj 
cy, Lord Kingsale, freedom from the 
dungeon in which he lay if he would 
take in hand the commission.
De Courcy, spoiling for a fight, agre­
ed, and John and Philip sat together 
to see somebody’s head cracked. The 
French champion cried off on seeing 
the size of the Englishman, whereupon 
the untried conqueror playfuTiy stuck 
his helmet upon a post of oak and drove 
his sword through it and so deep into 
the wood that none save himself could 
withdraw it.
He had purchased his freedom, and 
his reward he heard from his m agnan­
imous sovereign’s lips: “Thou a r t  a  
pleasant companion, and heaven keep 
thee in good beavers. Never unveil thy  
bonnet again before King or subject.” 
The Kingsales used to keep covered ' 
before their sovereigns until .George 
III., Jealous of his subject’s privilege, 
complained, “The gentleman has a right 
to  keep covered before me, but even 
King John could give him no right to 
be covered before ladies.”
William III. was much averse to re­
moving his hat, even in church. He 
was Dutch, and Dutchmen wore their 
hats In church. So would he. Besides 
the  Jews, the chosen ones, sa t in their 
synagogues hatted, and they ought to 
know what was what. For the liturgy 
he might slip off his mighty beaver, 
but the parson had no sooner mounted 
to the pulpit than up upon the kingly 
head the hat went again and there re­
mained until the end of the service.— 
London Standard.
T h e  Australian Sword.
The Australian sword found in use 
among the aborigines when that coun­
try  w as first discovered by Europeans 
was modeled after tlxe sword grass 
which grows wild in that continent
T w o  P ortra its .
Doubtless many of our readers will 
remember the story of how Hogarth 
painted Fielding’s portrait. We are 
told that the painter tried in vain to 
persuade the author of “Tom Jones” to 
sit for him and that Hogarth was u n ­
able to paint the face from memory. 
Mentioning this fact one day to Gar­
rick, the great actor suddenly said, “Is 
th is like?” So like to Fielding’s was 
the face which Garrick m ade up that 
Hogarth seized his pencil and drew tho 
portrait of the novelist which he has 
given to posterity.
Now, the French have an anecdote 
about 'the painting of the portrait of 
Villele on all fours w ith the above. 
Coulon, who united the offices of. court 
jester and physician to Louis XVHI.; 
was famed for his powers of mimicry. 
One day when. Gros, the artist, was 
complaining that no portrait existed 
which did justice to Villele Coulpn an ­
swered, “None shows the  profound 
nobility of his character and his 
evanescent expression.” While he 
spoke the words seemed to come from  , 
Villele himself, so like had the doctor 
grotyn to the  minister. Gros hastily 
sketched and then painted Coulon’s 
•transformed face, producing tho best 
sketch of the French statesm an which, 
we believe, exists.—London Standard.
Neighbor.
. (“Neighbor” was . originally “nigh 
tjdor,’’ or the nearest residing farmejr.
i'.'.'A*.'1 T'iV v
T H E  C L A R I O N ,  K E L O W N A ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A .
i
WESTERN CANADIAN EDITORS
A B erios of A rtic les  D escrib ­
ing th e i r  L ives, th e ir  A im s, 
and  th e i r  Influence.
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J .  H . NOBLE.
J . H. NOBLE.
E d ito r  and  P ro p r ie to r  of th e  H erald , 
Oxbow , S ask a tch ew an .
This series of personal sketches of 
well-knoTyn W estern editors establishes 
th a t in the prairie portion of Canada, 
as everywhere else throughout ’ the 
American continent, the proprietor 
of the typical country paper is almost 
invariably a printer. His graduation 
ipto journalism was by wayj of “ the 
oase.”  Should he ever a tta in  to the 
■ dignity of armorial bearings, the 
“stick” rat.mi* than pencil or pad, 
would be his eraldic insignia. The 
metropolitan Inewspaper man almost 
always got into the profession by 
means of the notebook and pencil. He 
started  out as “ cub reporter,”  after 
contributing occasionally as a “space 
m an,” and did .regular assignments 
a t the fire halls, the police station-, 
and making the daily rounds of hotels 
to  keep in touch with the travelling 
public by means of -ne hotel registers. 
His business, primarily, was th a t of a 
news gatherer and nows writer. Any 
knowledge of the mechanical depart­
ments of newspaper production was 
incidental and secondary. But with 
the representative country editor and 
publisher mechanical knowledge pre­
ceded^ geherally by many years, any 
' practice in newspaper writing. The 
bulic of western country editors are 
skilled printers, who in the course of 
years have pu t by enough to purchase 
perhaps largely on their credit, a 
Washington press, a small jobber, 
and the absolutely necessary cases of 
body and display type. From these 
modest beginnings frequently com­
mence some most satisfactory business 
enterprises. They grow with the 
growth of the town or district in 
which they are located, give good in­
cotiles to ” their proprietors, and be­
come a t once the  forum for the dis­
cussion of local affairs, and the high­
est arbiter s to  u e  manner in which 
those affairs are dispose of. Fre­
quently the proprietor, in ’efence of 
principles or policies advocated in his 
paper, finds himself elected to  muni­
cipal council or local legislature on 
the ground so taken, and cases aj-e 
frequent in Canadian history in which 
newspaper men have thus become pro­
vincial or national figures.!
A country publisher of this type, 
and one who m>ay one day be as well 
known throughout the whole of Sas­
katchewan as he to-day is in his own 
locality, is John H. Noble, editor of 
proprietor of the Oxbow Herald. 
Like the great majority of western 
newspaper men, Mr. Noble is a young 
man, being not yet much past the 
th irty  mark. Also, like the great 
m ajority of W estern Canadian editors, 
Noble is an Ontarian by birth. He 
was born in 1872 in Mulmur town­
ship, in Dufferin county. He is of 
mixed Scotch and Irish descent, and. 
the salient characteristics of both na­
tionalities arc exemplified in his 
shrewdness, caution ana koen sen bo of 
humor.
M oteorlto  S o ld  fo r  920,000. 
Portland, Oregon. — The famous 
W illam ette inotoorito has boon B o ld  
sclontost, who willWhon five years of ago, his paronts to a Now York 
removed across tbo St. Clair river to present It to the American musoura 
Sault Sto. Mario, Michigan, and 0f natural history In Now York City, 
there, ten yours afterwards, ho bo- ‘j’u0 prlco paid was $20,(500, which Is 
oamo an apprentice to the printing 8Uld to bo tho highest price ovor glv- 
triulo, in which be has now been con- on for a moteorlto. Tho huge muss 
tinuously engaged for nearly twenty of ore Is one of tho boat specimens 
yours. In  that period bo bus work * of moteorlto ovor discovered, woigh- 
in many portions of tho continent, j^ ng ubout fifteen tons. It was found 
gaining insight mid oxnerienco in near tho banks of tlio Tuulltun river, 
both tho book and nows departments, in Clackainus county, Oregon. Aftor 
Fow men in tho printing business in its dlscovory It was the object of 
Wostorn G'anadu. nave us sound a much litigation botwoon those who 
practical knowlodjjo of all depart- claimed to have found It. 
monts of tho printing cruft than Mr
S U F F E R IN G  W O M E N .Noble. From the printing of n dodger 
up through ull grades of job work,
right up to tho higbost griidos _ of F ind  H ea lth  and  S tr e n g th  In th e  U se  
book printing, ho is an authority.
Tho thriving littlo tovrn of Oxbow is
m 3 jESTT” T H I N K
All Japan te a s  are Adulterated, while
S A M B A
Ceylon Natural 6RE|EN Tea Is
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Load Packet© Only. 40a, 50 c , and OOo por lb. At all 
Grocors. Hlghoot Award St. Louis, 1004 .
fortunate in th a t it bus located tlioro-
o f  D r. W illia m s’ P in k  P ills .
Every growing girl and every wo-
ln a prin ter who, within tbo limits man noaring tbo middle life suffers 
imposod by tho smallness of his plant, from alim ents peculiar to lior sex. At 
can turn  out work th a t invites com- thoso tim es the health  and happlnoss 
parison with th a t producod by mei o- of every glrl jmd WOnuin depend upon 
pohtan establishments. . . «„,! regularity  of her
I t  w»» early in March, 1003, -----  blood. Jj0ok at the young girl whose*
blood Is weak and watery. Her face
th a t *ho richness and
Mr. Noble came to Oxbow to look over
tho field with a view to starting  a . _ . . _
newspaper. «„ wc.l pleased was he J *
with the prosnocts th a t in March of
tha t year tho Herald made its initial fo ^ e x e rc L . She
a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  b o g a n  i t s  e v e r  w i d e n -  __ „ „  . __ , , ,  ____
ing caroor of publicity and popularity
In typographical finish and mechanic­
al make-up, the Herald is a credit to
complains tha t even to walk upstairs 
leaves her breathless. And the wo­
man in middle life—she is nervous 
irritable and depressed — liable toany publisher.. Its  display faces are \ Z c M o  pain and distress
selected with Judgment, and the an- h t  , woman knows of. She 
nouucomonts of tho Oxbow business w n a i o  si
houses are sot with cau'o and taste.
The town is quite as progressive as mi8erable< But Dr. W illiams' Pink
Canada, .and both p ... han.
dizziness, 
her life
any in W ester •
business men and farmers have boon
SS eit t0f ' I T 8"!?0 “nd a ’,ai! ‘ I’T '  healthy blood -which gives tone and selves _ of tho advantages offered b y , nr,.„n Tho
Pills banish all th is misery, because 
they fill the  veins with rich, strong,
i • ° j  1 trength to  every delicate organ. The
S® *! bfk«g5nf r e f der,ot'  case of Mrs. Geo. Danby, of Tilbury,
tere +Sf 0ffi ^  *oca1^  Ont., is one of the m any tha t proves And though, as set forth in the begin- tba t no medicine can compare with 
mng of this article, the training of Dr< w llIiam s- Plnk P iii8 in curing the
;he editor of the Oxbow Herald has ills of womankind. Mrs. Danby says:
always been along m echanicar rather ..j think D r W illiams’ Pink Pills are 
than journalistic lines, yet he has blessing to  suffering women. For 
developed considerable skill in writ- ■ , ti^ e j  wa8 a  g rea t sufferer
mg and presents to his readers the from | he aiiments th a t effect so many 
chronicle of local happenings in a my sex. j  Was extrem ely nervous 
manner of which no newspaper man a t all times> suffered a great deal 
need be ashamed.. Editorially the Her- w^ h  headaches and indigestion. In 
moderate in tone, steering a faet j  was jn a  thoroughly miserable 
6 :?”.e between the extremes of condition when I began the use of Dr. 
both political parties, except a t elec- -williams Pink Pills, but after taking 
tion times, when its adhesion is deter- thein a short time I began to improve, 
mined ra ther by principles than by and through their fu rther use, I am 
Pa.rY* ~/'e H erald .has practically no sow  feeling like a new woman. I am 
Pities other than the.highest good of sure if all sick women would take Dr. 
'a -y m which it Circulates. w illiam s’ Pink Pills they  would be 
.Ih e  increase in the business • convinced of the great good they can 
or the Herald necessitated some do/» ‘
important impnijvements and additions j B r. W illiams’ Pink Pills can make 
to the p lan t within two years after every ailing girl and suffering woman 
its establishment. The paper is now jn the land i strong and healthy if they 
printed on a fane power cylinder a re g iv e n  a  fair trial. But great care 
press, a new platen press has been put m ust b e ; taken to see th a t you get the 
,andT, .*a gasoline engine in- genuine pills with the full name, Dr. 
stalled. I t  is quite probable tha t w illiam s’ P in k 'P ills  for Pale People, 
further betterm ents in the plant will on the w rapper, around each box. 
be necessitated shortly by the in- sold by medicine dealers everywhere 
creased volume of business.being done. or 8ent by mail a t 50c a box or six 
Mr. Noble s popularity in his home boxes for $2.50 by w riting The Dr. 
town and district is testified by the W illiams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
tact th a t within eighteen months af- ont.
ter having taken up residence therein i * . ■ _____ :____:----
and, ^P011 iooorporation, he was | The Ontario power commission will 
elected a member of its  first council, recommend th a t power enterprises lie 
As may be judged . from this fact, he undertaken by municipalities, 
takes a preat in terst in municipal%
m atters, and is a recognized authority 
on such questions throughout south­
ern Saskatchewan.
Mr. Noble’s success is not only a 
tribute to his personal qualities of in­
dustry, th rift, professional equipment 
and general intelligence, but also to 
the opportunities offered by the coun­
try which he has made his home. To 
the printer, as to the farmer and busi­
ness man, the West is the land of op­
portunity, a statem ent of which there
A  C a s k e t  o f  P e a r l s .— D r .  .V o n  S t a n ’s  
P i n e a p p l e  ^ T a b le t s  w o u l d  p r o v e  a  g r e a t  
s o l a c e  t o  ‘t h e  d i s h e a r t e n e d  d y s p e p t i c  i f  
h e  w o u ld  b u t  t e s t  t h e i r  p o t e n c y .  T h e y ’r e  
v e r i t a b l e  g e m s  i n  p r e v e n t i n g  t h e  s e a t i n g  
o f  s t o m a c h  d i s o r d e r s ,  b y  a i d i n g  and^ s t i m ­
u l a t i n g  d i g e s t i o n .— 60 o f  t h e s e  h e a l t h  
“ p e a r l s ”  in  a  b o x ,  a n d  t h e y  c o s t  35 c e n t s .  
R e c o m m e n d e d  b y  m o s t  e m i n e n t  p h y s ­
i c i a n s .— 61
A  N e lso n  R elic .
London. — The Daily Telegraph 
makes the interesting announcement 
are scores of men, like the editor of of the discovery of the  original draft 
the Oxbow Herald, who demonstrate in Lord Nelson’s handw riting of his 
the tru th . historic “general memorandum” to
The Gravenhurst Sanitarium  for Ms captains a t Trafalgar. The docu- 
onsumptivea wan partially destroyed “ “ ’w l s ‘ to  the  poss ess ion of a pri- 
5 ’ ,vate  family living near Merton abbey,
A Masculine Woman.
A Frenchwoman who from her fond­
ness for man’s work dressed as a man 
and was 'employed for years as a  wag­
oner became so noted among her fel­
low's for her strength t)iat she was 
known as “liras de Fer.” She was the 
best boxer in her district, and none of 
the men would venture a bout with her.
the home of Lady Hamilton.
^ r h e  W a r  D e p a r t m e n t .
K id n e y  E x p e r im e n t .—  T h e r e ’s  n o  t i m e  
f o r  e x n e r i m e n t i n g  w h e n  y o u ’v e  d i s c o v ­
e r e d  t h a t  v o u  a r e  a  v i c t i m  o f  s o m e  o n e  
f o r m  o r  a n o t h e r  o f  k i d n e y  d i s e a s e .  L a y  
h o ld  o f  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  t h a t  t h o u s a n d s  
h a v e  p in n e d  t h e i r  f a i t h  t o  a n d  h a s  c u r e d  
q u ic k lv  a n d  n e r m a n e n t ly .  S ^ u th  A m e r ­
ic a n  K i d n e y  C u r e  s t a n d s  p r e - e m i n e n t  in  
t h e  w o r ld  o f  m e d i c in e  a s  t h e  k id n e y  s u f ­
f e r e r ’s  t r u e s t  f r ie n d .-— 62
S tr e n g th e n in g  D e fic ien t F io u lt le n .
Few people are well-balanced, well- 
rounded. A grout many liuvo splen­
did ability in cortain linos, good educa­
tion, fine training, and yet have 
some deficiency in their mtiko-up 
which cripplos tho whole lifo and 
dwarfs tho rosults of their utmost in­
dustry. Many of us have some littlo, 
contemptible, weakness which offsots 
our strong qualities and ruins their 
effectiveness.
W hat a pity to boo a giant in pos­
sibility tiod down by somo littlo, con­
temptible woaknosB which cripples 
what might have boon a magnificent 
career I If parent or toucher would
only point out to a child u weakness 
which, perhaps, will bo fatal if not 
remedied, ana teach it liow to guard 
against it, how to strengthen the de­
fective quality by m ental exeroiso, 
what a tremendous help it  would give 
to the child, perhaps preserving it 
from failure.
I t  is pitiable to see a young man 
bowing to what ho' calls fate, which 
he thinks has been fixed by the oon- 
tour of his brain or in his hereditary 
tendencies. Why should wo drag our 
weaknesses through lifo, when a little 
common sense, a little right thinking 
in fixing new habits of thought would 
soon remedy thpm?
If  you are conscious of a m ental 
weakness, a deficient faculty, using a 
little  concentration, thinking in the 
opposite aireotion, and dwelling upon 
the perfect faculties or qualities you 
desire, would soon put you in a nor­
mal condition. I t  is normal thinking 
th a t makes the normal life.
But if you leave your weak facul­
ties alone—do not try  to exercise 
them, do not try  to enlarge them, 
do not think it worth while—how can 
you expect them ever to become 
strong? You can not develop a sys- 
metrical body by simply exercising 
the arms. The same is true of the 
mental faculties. Those which are not 
used deteriorate. If you long for a 
thing and strive for it with all your 
might persistently enough and long 
enotigh you cannot help approximating 
i t ;  you must get what you wish in 
some degree.—Success Magazine.
’ C an ad a’s  E arly  H isto ry .
Ottawa.—Dr. Doughty, tho Domin­
ion archivist, is m eeting with en­
couraging success In Louisiana. He 
has discovered a large number of 
notarial and parish registers which 
will throw an im portant light upon 
the poriod whon tho fortunes of 
Louisiana, French Canada and Acadia 
woro closoly linked. Theso and other 
documents, whose existence and de­
positories ho has ascertained, will be 
of great value in' tho study of certain  
phases of the history of Canada be- 
rore the conquest. Mr. Doughty thus 
will be able to  add m aterially to his 
projected guide book to the docu­
m entary sources of Canadian history.
The largest piano factory in 
world is to be erected in Detroit.
tho
Officials who arrested American 
women In Turkey, have been pun­
ished.
HAS BEEN AIL 
BIGHT EVER SINCE
T. H. BELYEA, P.M., PR O V ES T H A T  
DODD’S KIDNEY P IL L S  CURE 
PERM A N EN TLY .
$100 REWARD $100.
T he readers o f  th is  paper w ill b e pleased to  learn  
that th ere  is  a t least one dreaded d isease th a t sc ien ce  
has b een  ab le  to  cure In a ll it s  stages, and  th a t is  
Catarrh, n a i l ’s  ca tarrh  Cure is  th e  on ly  positive  
cure now  know n to  th e  m edical fra tern ity . Catarrh  
being a  con stitu tional d isease, requires a  con stitu ­
tional treatm ent. H a ll’s  Catarrh Cure is  tak en  in ­
ternally , actin g  d irectly  on  th e  blood and mucous 
surfaces o f  th o  system , thereby destroying th e  found­
ation  o f  th e  disease, and g iv in g  th e  p a tien t stren gth  
by bu ild ing  up tiie  con stitu tion  and assistin g  nature  
in  doing  it s  work. T h e proprietors havo so  m uch  
fa ith  in  it s  enrative powers th a t th ey  o iler  O ne H un­
dred D ollars for  any case th at i t  fa i ls  to  cure. Send  
for  l i s t  o f  testim onials.
Address: F . J . CHENEY & Co.. T oledo. O.
Sold by druggists 75c.
T ake H a ll’s  F am ily  P il ls  fo r  coustipatlon .
The Bank of America recently or­
ganized in Chicago, has failed.
W illiam O’Brien, M. P., claims tha t 
a peaceful revolution is now takiug 
place in Ireland.
Som e Y ears S ince H e U sed T hem  
Now and  He H as H ad Good H ealth  
E v er S ince— S to ry  of a  W ell-K now n 
N ew  B runsw ick  Man. "
Lower Windsor, Carleton Co., N.B., 
February 26—(Special).—“Yes, I have 
good health ever since I used Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.” The speaker was Mr. 
T. H. Bulyea, postm aster here, and 
one of the most highly respected men 
in th is part of the country. Asked to 
give his experience with the great Can­
adian Kidney Remedy Mr. Belyea con­
tinued:
“I had been troubled w ith my kid­
neys for a  num ber of years. I tried  
several kinds of plasters and other 
kinds of medicines, but did not seem 
to get any lasting benefit. Hearing 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills so highly reebm- 
mended 1 decided to try  them  and they 
made- a  complete cure of me. T hat is 
two years ago now and as I said before 
I have had good health ever since I 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure once and 
for all. There is no stage or form of 
Kidney Disease tha t they do not cure 
completely and perm anently.
F irs t W om an E n g in eer.
Geneva, Switzerland.—Mile. Butti- 
car is the first woman in Europe to 
adopt engineering as a profession. As 
charming as learned, Mile. B utticar 
is a Swiss, and her native country is 
proud of her. She was graduated a t 
Tjousanne University, where she won 
a diploma with honor and was sixth 
in order of m erit.
Miss Butticar is practising in th is 
city, and brilliant success is predicted 
for her as an engineer. However, sev- 
veral desirable suitors, each assured 
th a t she would well and truly buildItch , M ange, P ra irie  S c r a tc h e s , C u b -| J -
an Itch on H um an or a n im a ls  cu red  ; ais_ “ fe s, happiness are try ing  to^ coax 
n 30 m in u te s  by W o lfo rd ’s  S a n ita r y  
L otion . It n e v e r  fa ils . A t  a ll d r u g g is ts .
R e lic  o f  th e  A rm ad a ,
A huge anchor of extremely anti-
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not 
a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu­
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this.
•* I hare need » grant deal of AyerV Cherry 
PeotoTol for ooagfai and hard colds on to* 
chest. It has always done me great good. It 
is certainly a most wonderful conch medl- 
clpo."—Mion axr. J . Fitzgbxsxd, Medford, 
N. J.
1. Ayer Co., Howell. 
‘ orsef
rsyscJ!Also Bumofhotar s
A  SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
hair vraoa.vers
You will h a s te n  recovery by ta k ­
in g  o n e  of Ayer’s  Pills a t  b ed tim e .
The British governm ent considers 
the Chinese situation is becoming in­
creasingly ugly. .
The damage done to English m is­
sion stations in China exceeds $50,- 
000.
M inard’s  L in im en t C u res C o ld s, & c.
H err Linguer of Berlin declares 
tha t B ritish scientists are  the only 
persons from whom German doctors 
m ight learn something.
The w ar department was established quated pattern, probably dating back 
by act^of congress Aug. 7, 1789. .to the tim es of the Armada, which
\  __________ ■ ifias been hauled up from the North
Unidentified Rivera. Sea, was recently brought ia£o Yar-
The first rivers mentioned in authen- mouth by the mission ship Cholmon- 
i , ” rst tlvers “  deley. Covered all over from Btock
Uc history are alluded t a  in Genesis. tQ hyead w ith barnacles and live oys- —  ‘restoring them to"heklthful 
They are the Pison, the Gihon the Hid- terSj i(. preSented a singularly fossil- ^ 3’ iadacing a  ? S u la r flow of 
dekel and the Euphrates, which are ized appearance. It was th irty  four L  im nlrt w  tn tho
said to have flowed from the garden of feet  long with flukes 
Eden. Various attem pts have been square; the  shank was 
made to identify these streams, but no long and an  immense wood stock that 
agreement has been reached among the had form erly been fixed to it  had en- 
authorities save iiL,the case of the l a s t  tlrely disappeared.
Purple Ink.
The Roman emperors always signed 
their names in purple ink. No subject 
of the empire w a^ permitted to use or 
even to have this ink, and on a t least 
two occasions the possession of a small 
quantity of it was considered treason 
and the person owning this emblem of 
royalty w as put to death.
Sure Regulators. — M andrake and 
Dandelion are known to exert a  pow­
erful influence on the liver and kid-
ac~ 
the
^ , .. . . secretions and Im parting to the or-
fl es th ree  feet i gang complete power to perform th e ir 
th irteen  teet le c t io n s .  Thesie valuable ingrediL 
ents en te r into the] composition of 
Parm elee’s Vegetable Pills, and serve 
to render them  the agreeable and sal­
utary medicine they are. There are  
few pills so effective as they In their 
action.
Salta of thfe Body.
I t  Is a surprising fact that of all the 
organic salts of our body we only take 
one—sodium chloride, or common sa lt— 
from inorganic nature and add it to our 
food. All other salts are present in 
organic foodstuffs In quantities suffi­
cient to  our requirements. We have no 
need to  seek for them elsewhere.
A monument is to be erected to the 
memory of Edna Lyall a t Eastbourne, 
England.
Typhoid fever is responsible for 
one-third of the deaths in the British 
army in India.
British fishermen are taking 
000 worth of fish daily.
£20,-
The Montreal S treet Railway com­
pany is building a new power house 
to cost $1,000,000.
F. H. Clergue denies th a t the Soo 
corporation Is to < be amalgamated” 
w ith another Bteel corporation.
her to change her plans.
and
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------ Colds-are the m ost danger­
ous o f  all forms o f  d isea se .  ^
n eg lected  cold  lead s to  Bronchitis, 
C o n s u m p t io n ,  P n e u m o n ia .  
“  Coughs ” are the result o f irritat­
ed  bronchial tubes. “ P s y c h i n e "  
cures coughs by rem oving the irri­
ta tin g  particles and hea ling  the  
inflamed~membrane. It is  a  germ i­
c id e  and destroys th e  tubercle  
germ . It is a  tonic that strength­
en s the lungs, the liver, and tones  
up the system . It m akes for better  
health in a llcond itions o f  humanity. 
G et strong and the cough will dis­
appear. “ P s y c h i n e ” m akes w eak  
people strong. It cu res , coughs o f  
the m ost obdurate kind and  breaks 
up a  cold in a  few  hours.
G REA TEST O F  ALL TO N IO S
(pronounced • s i- keen)
ALL DRUGGISTS—0ME DOLLAR—FREE TRIAL
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limitod 
17P King St. W. Toronto, Canada,
W  N  U  N i S  Y A
K elow na Land & O rchard Co,
Lim ite d .
R esidentia l, F r u i t  and  
O ne m ile of lake frontag< 
12 a c re s . F ru i t  lo ts, all
F a rm in g  L a n d s  fo r sale, 
e lots, from  5 a c re s  up  to  
read y  fo r the  plough, w ith  
ir rig a tio n  and dom estic  w a te r  su p p ly  laid to  eacli 
lot, $100. per ac re ; o n e-th ird  cash , balance sp re a d
over six  y ea rs .
P la n tin g  and m an ag em en t of f ru i t  lo ts  u n d e r ta k e n
fo r ab sen tees .
Carruthers £»* Pooley
A g e n ts .
K E L O W N A , - - B. C.
Faster Sues
For Men and Boys
W e like to  show  you w h at 
we co n s id er to  be th e  b e s t 
values in  M en ’s  S u its  ever 
show n in th e  City. S tep  in 
an d  see  w h a t we a re  show ­
ing , we w ill no t ask you to  
buy .
W h e n 'y o u  s e e  w h a t  w e  
a r e  o f f e r i n g  y o u  w ill  b u y  
o f  y o u r  o w n  a c c o r d .
Easter Novelties
J u s t  R e c e iv e d  
N e w  K id  G lo v es , In  tan s , 
G ray s , B lack, and B eaver 
sh ad es.
N e w  V e il in g , N e w  N e c k ­
w e a r , N e w  B e l t s  & B u c k l e s  , 
In sp e c tio n  Inv ited .
Kelowna O u tfittin g  Store
W. B. M. (aider
PROPRIETOR.
M. J. Henry’s
Nurseries, Greenhouses, and Seed House, 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
H eadquarters fqr Pacific Coast 
Grown garden, flower, and field seeds. 
New crop now in stock and on test in 
our greenhouses. A sk your m erchant 
for them in sealed packages. If he does 
not handle them, we will m ail SO as­
sorted Sc packets of vegetable and 
flower seeds (our own selection suitable 
for B. C. gardens) for $1.00 post paid. 
Special prices on our bulk seeds.
B . C . Grown f r u i t  & Ornamental 
Trees Npw Ready
For sp ring  shipment. E x tra  nice 
stock of 2 and 3 year apple trees a t 
$20.00 per 100, $180.00 per 1000; May- 
■ h a rd  plum $1.00 each. Ita lian  Prune, 
2 year fine, $25. per 100. Sugar P rune , 
2 year fine, $30. p e r ’100. F u ll lis t of 
other stock a t regu lar prices. No ex­
pense, loss or delay of fumigation 0 r  
inspectiQn. L et me price your lis t be­
fore placing your 6rder.
Greenhouse P lan ts , F ruit Packages, 
F loral work, Bee Supplies, Fertilizers, 
etc, Catalogue Free.
M . J. H ENRY,
3010 W estm inster Rd. Vancouver,B.C.
T h e P a ss in g  T h ron g .
P e r  S. S . •‘A b e rd e e n " ’
M onday, A pril 9.
M rs. C am eron  and  son, r e tu r n ­
ed fro m  a v isit to  th e  Q1 d 
C o u n try .
M r. J . D ilw ortb  re tu rn e d  from  
M anitoba.
I. R ob inson  re tu rn e d  from  
tr ip  to  th e  E a s t .
M r. D. W . C row ley  w en t to  
P en tic to n .
C hief C onstab le S im m ons 
p assed  th ro u g h  on h is  w ay to  
P en tic to n . 1
T u e s d a y , A p r il  10.
M r. Geo. M cC u rd y  arriv ed  
back fro m  a  t r ip  to  th e  Low er 
C o u n try .
Rev. Irv in e  le f t  fo r  V ancouver.
M r. F a u lk n e r  an d  M r. A lex­
a n d e r  le f t fo r  N elson .
T hursday, A pril  12.
M r. O . H . P o lla rd , o f P each - 
land  p a s se d  th ro u g h  to  V ernon .
M r. C. S. S tevens le ft fo r 
K am loops.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
T h e  C ouncil m e t on M onday 
evening , and  a ll m e m b e rs  w ere  
p re s e n t w ith  the- excep tion  of 
A id . D. W . S u th e rlan d .
A f te r  th e  m in u te s  of th e  la s t 
m ee tin g  had  b een  read  and  con­
firm ed  th e  fo llow ing com m unica­
tio n s w ere  read  fro m  : (1) M r. 
H . R obinson , S u p t. of E d u ca tio n , 
re  th e  p roposed  ex ten sio n  of th e  
B oundaries of th e  K elow na School 
D is tr ic t. (2) D. C. M. G r ig o r & 
Co. re  T r e a s u r e r ’s  bonds.
M oved by  A id s . B uck land  and  
F le tc h e r  th a t  th e  acco u n t of D. 
L eck ie  & Co. fo r  $4.45 be paid.
M oved by A id s. W illits  and  
F le tc h e r , th a t  By-law  N o. 15 to  
am end By-law  N o. 3 be read  a 
second an d  th ird  tim e  an d  finally 
passed . C a rried . (See local col­
um n  fo r  th is  am en d m en t.)
T h e  C ouncil a d jo u rn e d  to m eet 
a t the  call of th e  M ayor.
Laying th e  C able.
W ell and  t ru ly  laid w as the  
g e n e ra l com m ent of all those who 
w atched  on T u e s d a y  m orn ing , 
A p ril 10, from  th e  d eck s  of the  
“ K elow na ,”  th e  lay in g  of th e  
cable a c ro ss  O kanagan  L ake, 
w hich fo rm s th e  co nnec ting  link 
in th e  K am loops-K clow na-Pen- 
tic ton  T e lep h o n e  L ine . T h e  day 
w as calm  and  su n n y  an d  th e  
w ork, u n d e r  th e  ch a rg e  of M r. 
C. S. S tevens, S up t. of th e  line, 
p roceeded  from  s t a r t  to  finish 
w ith o u t a  h itc h  of any  k ind , and 
g re a t  c re d it  is  due  those  engaged  
in th e  w ork  fo r  th e  accurate , 
p lan n in g  o u t of all d e ta ils  so e s­
sen tia l to  i ts  su c ce ss fu l p e rfo rm ­
ance.
T h e  cable, w ound on a  ree l 
and  m ounted  in b ea rin g s  e rec ted  
on th e  saw m ill scow, w as tow ed 
by th e  “ K elow na ” to  a  po in t 
ab o u t x/ i  a  m ile dow n th e  lake 
from  tow n an d  th e  sh o re  end of 
th e  cable m ade fa s t to  a  tre e . 
T h is  w as sp eed ily  over an d  th en  
th e  ac tu a l lay in g  of th e  cable 
com m enced. T h e  tim e taken , 
from  th e  tim e th e  cable f irs t 
touched  th e  w a te r  to  w hen  it  w as 
cu t fro m  th a t  le ft on th e  ree l w as 
ju s t  over an  hou r. L e n g th  o 
cable re q u ire d  w as ab o u t 5,400 
fee t and  th e  g r e a te s t  d ep th  down 
175 fee t. T h e  sh o re  en d s  a re  
p iped  o u t in to  deep  w a te r  w ith  
1% inch  galvanized iron  p ipe anc 
a th o ro u g h  p ro tec tio n  th u s  affo rd­
ed a g a in s t dam age b y  s to rm s  
and  th e  too cu rio u s. F in a l con­
nec tion  w as m ade on W ed n esd ay  
a t  noon, and  fro m  th e  local ex­
change office M r. S tevens and  M r 
M illie w ere  sp eak in g  easily  a s  
fa r  a s  N icola, an d  com m unica­
tions w ere  m ade w ith  M r.S tevens 
office in  K am loops, a d is tan ce  of 
266 m iles. T h is  is exceedingly  
good ,fo r an  iron  w ire.
T h e  p ro ceed in g s  on T u e sd a y  
w ere  g race d  b y  th e  p re se n ce  of 
m any  lad ies  fro m  tow n and  
oodly n u m b e r-o f  citizens, and  
we th in k  th is  w as th e  f ir s t  cable 
ever seen  laid by  all th o se  aboard  
th e  “ K elow na;”  T h a n k s  a re  
due  to  C apt. Jo n es  and  th e  o w n ers  
of th e  “ K elow na ” fo r  an  en 
joyab le an d  in s tru c tiv e  h o u r an d  
a half on th e  w a te r.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
F o r  on e m ile  of d itc h  a n d  h a lf m ile  of flum e. 
A p p ly  for p a r t ic u la r s  to  H . V . C h a p lin  or F red . 
W oirige , K elo w n a . 35-21
S tr a w b er ry  P la n ts
O ur tr a d e  in 'S tr a w b e r r y  P la n t s  h a s  grow n  so  
la r g e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  d ecid ed  to  m a k e  a  sp e c ia lty  of 
th is  b ra n ch . W e now  h a v e  la r g e  a c r e a g e  a n d  
s tr o n g , h e a lth y , w ell rooted  p la n t s  a n d  c a n  fur­
n ish  th em  in  a n y  q u a n t ity .  T h e  str a w b e r r y  p la n ts  
w e a re  now  se llin g  m u s t  n o t  b e c la s se d  w ith  th o se  
offered  a n d  so ld  b y  fru it-grow ers w ho s im p ly  le t  
th e  str a w b e r r y  ru n n ers ta k e  root b etw een  th e  row s 
a fte r  th e  p ic k in g  sea so n  is  o v er  an d  d ig  in  th e  fa ll 
re g a r d le ss  of s ize  or q u a li ty .  P la n t s  grow n  in  our  
ca re fu lly  p rep ared  b ed s  a re  fa r  superior, w ill com e  
in to  b e a r in g  ea r lier  a n d  w ill produce finer a n d  
b e tte r  fr u it  a n d  m ore of i t .
C ly d e
G len m a ry
M agoon
P e r  D oz. P e r  loo P e r  l , 0oo 
$8 .0 025c $ t.o o
R asp b erries
T h e  le a d in g  m a r k e t v a r ie ty .
P e r  lo o , $3.oo P e r  looo, $2o.oo
LO CA L N E W S —C ontinued .
Rev. F a th e r  G aron  will say  
M ass on E a s te r  S u n d ay  a t  th e  
O kanagan  M ission.
T h e  m o n th ly  Y o u n g  P eo p le ’s 
Service w ill be held  in  R a y m e r’s  
H all on S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  n ex t 
a t  7.30, th e re  w ill be special 
m usic. A ll a re  co rd ia lly  invited.
A  specia l m ee tin g  of th e  Cana­
d ian  O rd e r  of F o re s te r s  w as 
held  on M ondaj’ n ig h t to  welcom e 
M r. F a u lk n e r ,‘H ig h  S e c re ta ry  of 
th e  o rd e r , of B ran tfo rd , O n t.,  
and  M r. A lex an d er, D is tr ic t  O r­
gan izer fo r  S ask a tch ew an , A lb er­
ta  anil B ritish  Colum bia. M r. 
F a u lk n e r  h as  been  ta k in g  a  t r ip  
th ro u g h  W e s te rn  C anada to  
fam iliarize h im se lf w ith  w este rn  
life and cond itions.
C U T H B E R T  
P e r  doz., 1.5o.
V e g e t a - b l e  P l a n t s
W e grow  la r g e  q u a n t it ie s  of v e g e ta b le  p la n ts  
a n d  c a n  su p p ly  a ll  of th e  v a r ie t ie s  lis te d  below , in  
th e ir  proper sea so n , in  m o s t  a n y  q u a n t ity .  W e  
h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  th i s  y e a r  so  t h a t  w e  
c a n  su p p ly  a l l  v e g e ta b le  p la n t s  in  tw o  g r a d e s— 
p la n t s  d irec t from  th e  seed  b ed s  a n d  th o se  t h a t  
h a v e  been  tr a n s p la n te d  in to  sh a llow  b oxes.
T R A N S P L A N T E D  P L A N T S  a r e  m uch  
stro n g er  a n d  b e tte r  rooted , a n d  a re  w ell w orth  th e  
rice, e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  of th e  season . 
ITe c a n  su p p ly  m o st of th e  le a d in g  s o r t s . L e t  u s  
h a v e  y o u r  order e a r ly  arid w e  w ill sh ip  th e m  la te r , 
or a s  req u ested .
N o  p la n t s  s e n t  C . O. D . W rite  for p r ices  in  
la r g e  q u a n t i t ie s .
C a b b a g e  P e r  D oz. lo o  l,ooo
E a r ly  or la t e  k in d s , tr a n s ­
p la n te d ................................  $  .2o $  .75 $6.oo
N o t  t r a n s p la n t e d .....................  — .5o 4.oo
A d d  25c p er  lo o  for c a b b a g e  p la n t s  b y  m a il.
C & A i l i f l o w e r  P e r  D oz. lo o  l,ooo
E a r ly  S n o w b a ll,tr a n sp la n te d  $ .3o $1.25 $8.oo
N o t  t r a n s p la n t e d ...................... — l.o o  7.oo
L a te  k in d s , tr a n s p la n te d . . .3o l.o o  7.oo
L a te  k inds^not tr a n s p la n te d  — .75 -6.oo
A d d  25c p er  lo o  for C au liflow er p la n t s  b y  m a il. 
C e l e r y  P e r  D oz. lo o  l,ooo
L e a d in g  k in d s , t r a n s ­
p la n t e d . . . . ............................  $ .2 5  $ .7 5  $6.oo
N o t  t r a n s p la n t e d ...................... — .So  5.oo
A d d  25c p e r  lo o  for C elery  p la n t s  b y  m a il .
T o m a t o e s  •• P e r  D oz. lo o
L e a d in g  k in d s , tr a n s p la n te d  $  .3o $ l.o o
N o t  tr a n s p la n te d ....................... —  .75
A d d  25c p er  lo o  for T o m a to  p la n t s  b y  m a i l .
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  P I t v r v t s .  A ll  tr a n s p la n te d .
P e r  D oz . loo  l,ooo
C eler ia c ..................... , ................... $ .2 5  . .75 $6.oo
E g g  P l a n t .......................................... 3o l.o o  7.oo
P e p p e r ..................................  . . . .  ,3o l .o o  7 .oo
G ard en  H u ck leb erry  P la n t s ,  3oc p er  doz. S w bet 
P o ta to e s , ye llo w  sk in , 3oc p er  d oz. S e v e r a l  
T h o ro u g h b red  A n g o r a  G o a ts  for sa le , $2o e a c h .
S ev era l p a ir s  of W h ite  R a b b it s  a t  $1 a  p a ir  .
N o  orders for p la n t s  a ccep ted  u n le ss  accom p an ied  
b y  c a s h .
PEOPLE’S STORE
f =
H O S IE R Y
4U.ACK CAT llRAttD  CHICAQ0-KEN08HA 
HOSIERY COMPANY
__ Khnosha, W ib .
G ood  D ay. M y N u m b e r  i s  15 .
I  am th e  b e s t S ltockingin th e  w orld  ; f a s t  b lack  in  color, 
tr ip le  knees, tr ip le  heels, tr ip le  toes; w ea r like le a th e r .
M others, you o u g h t to  buy  m e. N obody  can  give you 
so m eth in g  “ ju s t  a s  good. ”
I am in a  c lass  by  m yself, and  you w ill soon find th is  o u t 
if  you b u y  me.
I am m ade fo r th e  lively boy w ho ta k e s  a  p le a su re  in 
go ing  th ro u g h  h is  s to ck in g s . H e  finds i t  a  jo b  to  g e t  
th ro u g h  me. D o n ’t  fo rg e t m y n u m b er.
Thom as Dawson.
HotvdquartorB fo r  th e  E c o n o m ic a l P a v e r
JOHN COLLINS
KELOW NA, B.C.
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d  G e n e r a l  C o m m i s s i o n  
A g e n t .  L i c e n s e d  A u c t i o n e e r .
T ow n L o ts , B u s in e s s  P ro p e r t ie s ,  F a r m  L a .n d s .
A  GOOD I N V E S T M E N T  
Buy a lo t on Pendozi S t. before th e  p r ic e s  a re  ra ised .
----- - - — ■ ' — —-   - - ~ '  • '
O ffice , K .S.U . B lo c k
We w an t y o u r o rd e rs  fo r  p r in t in g  of all d e sc rip tio n s , 
from  p o s te rs  to  envelopes. .
W e b ase  o u r p r ic e s  on  a  m o d est m a rg in  of p ro fit;  
we cannot and  do no t a t te m p t to  com pete  w ith  T im o th y  
E a to n ’s e a s te rn  p r ic e s  a s  we p ay  d ec en t w ages and  use 
th e  best of m a te ria ls  ; b u t  if you o rd e r  T im o th y ’s  s ta ­
tio n e ry  b y  ex p re ss , 15c & lb . to ll to  th e  D om inion E x ­
p re s s  Co. w ill m ake you w ish  you had  d ea lt a t  hom e.
P lease
elsew here .
g e t e s tim a te s  from  u s  b efo re  o rd e r in g
15he Courier Office
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY -tx R;
D . E. G e lla t ly  &  S o n s
G E L L A T L Y , B .C .
a v a ila b le  D om in ion ' L a n d s  w ith in  th e  
R a ilw a y  B e lt  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , m a y  b e  
h om estead ed  b y  a n y  person  w ho is  th e  sole h e a d  
of a  fa m ily , or a n y  m a le  o ver  18 y e a r s  of a g e , to  
th e  e x te n t  of one-quarter section  cf 160 acres, m ore  
or less.
E n tr y  m a y  b e m ad e persoria lly  a t  th e  local la n d  
office for th e  d is tr ic t  in  w h ich  th e  la n d  is  s i tu a te ,  
or .if .the h om estead er  desires, h e  m a y , on  a p ­
p lic a tio n  to  th e  M in ister  of th e  In ter io r , O tta w a ,  
th e  C om m issioner of Im m ig r a t io n , W in n ip eg , or  
th e  local a g e n t  receive a u th o r ity  for so m e one to  
m a k e  e n tr y  for h im .
T h e  hom esteader*, is  required  to  perform  th e  
con d ition s connected  th erew ith  u n d er  on e of th e  
follow ing p la n s :
(1) A t  le a s t  s ix  m o n th s’ resid en ce upon a n d  
c u lt iv a tio n  of th e  lan d  m  ea ch  y e a r  for th ree  y e a r s .
(2) If th e  fa th e r  (or m o th er , if th e  fa th e r  is  d e ­
ceased ), of th e  h om estead er  resid es upon  a  farm  in  
th e  v ic in ity  of th e  land, en tered  for, th e  requ ire­
m en ts  a s  to  residence m a y  b e sa t is f ie d  b y  su ch  
person re s id in g  w ith  th e  fa th er  or m oth er .
(3) If th e  s e t t le r  h a s  h is  p erm a n en t residence  
upon fa rm in g  lan d  ow ned b y  h im  In th e  v ic in ity  
of h is  h o m estea d , th e  req u irem en ts  a s  to  residence  
m a y  be sa t is f ie d  b y  resid en ce  upon th e  sa id  la n d .
S ix  m o n th s’ notice in  w r it in g  sh o u ld  b e  g iv e n  
to  th e  C om m issioner of D om in ion  L a n d s  a t  O t­
ta w a  of in te n tio n  to  a p p ly  for p a te n t .
C oal la n d s  m a y  be p u rch a sed  a t  $10 per a cre  
for soft co a l a n d  $20 for a n th r a c ite . N o t  m ore  
th a n  320 a c r e s  ca n  be a cq u ired  b y  one in d iv id u a l 
or com p an y . R o y a lty  a t  th e  r a te  of te n  c e n ts  
per ton  of 2 .0 0 0  pounds sh a ll  be co llec ted  on th e  
g ro ss  o u tp u t .
W . W . C O R Y ,
— ------ D e p u ty  of th e  M in is ter  of th e  Interior.
N .B .—U n a u th o rized  p u b lica tio n  of th is  a d v er­
t ise m e n t w ill n o t be p a id  for.
Goal Oil Engines
Superior to Gasoline.
Safe, reliab le  and economical.
No electric sparking1 devices to get 
out of order.
S tationary  engines for pumping- and 
a ll power purposes.
M arine engines for launches and 
boats of all kinds.
Go to the Courier Office on T h u rs­
days and see our 2 h.p. in operation.
W rite us for prices and particu lars .
R .o c h u s s e n  &  C o llis ,
7 Y ates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Kelowna Restaurant
F i r s t  C lass M eals b y  th e  
D ay, W eek, o r  M onth  a t  
R easonab le  R a te s .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
_________—______________ a______ .
Wm. Haug
Contracts taken for all kinds of Stone 
Work, Brick Work and P lastering1. 
Coast Lime, P la s te r  P a r is  and Brick 
for sale.
> Wood F ib re  P la s te r  For Sale
, K E L O W N A .
